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a<llliDmiAL 
PN11 OeateNMI 1663 
Bzeollt1TI Ott1oe ot tho Prol1doat 
llo'haMr 24, 1942 -- 4.10 P.M. ,I.W.T. 

1 

'ml l'R&'Ul!JI!!f: (to Bll'l Qodwia u he aat 4oa) How do JOU do? 

D. OODID 1 How do Jo.l do. 

'ml PRISIDII'l': Little nruaerl 

IIR. GOlMDh ' I ' )lad to go io Bn York. 

o. um.Y: 11r. Pro•1dot. (oal.lia8 auuuoa to pol1e ... •• bade~ oa 

llr. Godwin'• •1nooat) 

D. GODIIN: I aa a oop. ODe of Rule Youa' • oop•. 

'ml PRISIDilft': 0U of thOII lt&ll IOIUrJ n1a(llo (laqll.ier) 

JiiR. tilLY: D.ada glad to kaow he 11 one ot tllla, thougll. 

'1'HI PRISIDII!I'l': Y e1 • . 

JiiR. GODIDI: Two parldq Uoklh lillll I sot U. (110ro laugllter) 

JiiR. DClULI\SCB: All 1a. 

'l'HI PB&SIDlm': I doa 1i thialc I )lan ..,tlt.iag tod•T • 

Q Kr. Prl11dut, iuro han booa •a.. contl1oUAg reporh rooeatlT oa 

aere1a 11•• the tiDal author1i7 oa our produoUoa progra. I waa4er 

1f J'OU could tell ue whotlaor Kr. (Doaald) Nelloa, or iho jzw:r u4 

Na'Y}' hen the t1aal IIJ' oa produoiioll aolt.odule~, u.d the allooatloa 

ot mater1ala? 

'l'HI PRISIDJ:Nr: I au••• ilt.o auwr 11 ibai ilt.IT work 1t out t•tlt.er. 

Well, jut -- I will g1TI TOU u eXU})le -- I tlt.1ak I la&Te -·-

tloaed tlt.1a before -- I wo:a•t g1Te JOU ilt.e t1aure• bl'cau.ae I tlt.1ak I 
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will laold 1t for ,a 110re 1aportut oooalioa ihu th11; but -- (lausllter) 

-- bui oa the produetioa of a1rplu .. - airplaua, u I auage1ted to 

J'OU before, chuged TlrJ greatlJ 1.Jl oharaoter ai.Jloe lui fDU&l"Jo 1'1l17 

are -- .. ch one 1a weip1.ac a great deal aore tho 1 il tTPI did a JMZ 
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ago. :laoll. ou baa 110re wtq-apl'l&d ~ Ua tJPO lla4 a year ago. 

laoh tJ'PI lt.ld a -- eaoll ou lt.as 110re. horae-power tllu ita tJ'PI did a 

year ago. Bach one takea a great IUJI1' 110re ullhoura to Uke tllu it 

41d· a rear' ago. 
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All riglt.t. le are - you can aay that on the balia ot work -- . , 

worlalalllhip, we are go1Dg to spend more worlr::m.ualt.ip on pluea in tile 

oalen4ar fl&r '43, ~··~at deal more thaD we are doiag today, or tllu 

n han dou ill the anrage ot tllis year. Ia other wor4a, a eoutuUr 

·ateppiag up -- an 1Dcreas1Dg progra in terms ot wor!rwnahip. . . 

loll aow, J'OU ccae do'Wll to certaiD total.s. Tllese totala are that 

n have rahod our sighta, !lOt on the total maber ot Ullita, but u 

the -- on the total worJcwansh1p that goea into pluea. Al14 there you 

got a probl-. Tllia lll&ll, who 111 a productioa expert, aaya you CllJl do 

so ud so. ~tiler .-o, wllo 11 a production expert, Mya you cu •t do 

aa aoh as tlt.lt; you oan olllr do le... Aad thea e011ea the probl~ to 

the Ohiete ot statt. What are you going to do wi tll th• whea rou get 

til.•? HllTI rou got the meD to man taa? Do we lt.ITO to au all that 

n llalce, or can we tun thea onr to scaebod;r elae that has more men 

than they Deed, tor their oWJt. productioD? 

Now all tllo18 tllings llave to be worked out betnen tlle staff 

people and the actual production people. The questioa ot -- ot sllippiag 

ocaea into it. ll'e can tly today a great lll&lQ' aore planes, aad 110re 

~ypea ot planea Ullder their oa power, to the theatre ot war -- !litterent 

theatrea ot :till', than we could a yur before. Well, that aoana~tbat 

evtr:T IIOiltll. that 8081 by alaoat 1 the tranaportat 1011 ~t - ot plaJloa 

111. - 1D sllipa 1e -- 1a · ehangod. I wo11't aay si.lllpl1t1e4, beuue there 

are so •11.1 aore that are ooaiDg. out~ 

.. 
. ' 
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Aa4 thea •••• tu quauoa ot, wllea w &-' th• to tile tuatre 

ot •r ia iM:reaeiac quaaUUea, ... • at tu laM u .. pt 1a tile 

lhipe the 'apue ... a. •• tile lp&re parte, tile peol1ae to -a n. 

nr, the growa4 oren, u4 eTel')'tllia& ella tor tile tlleatre ot opera

Uou? Now thoee are tlliaaa tut are - u•a -- it•a a oonatut 4&7 

~ Uf probl• Ot NIOUil1Jac all Of theM taOtOrl aa4 all Ot tlllll 

opiD.1oa1. .All.4 the recono111at1oa ot the new taotor1 aa4 ~. lahat 

opWoaa i1 aoiac oa eTarr •1acl• ur; u4 it ie ptti.a& oa extreaelr 

.. u. 

~»: oov1e, we haTe to reckaa - aow t.b.ie i1 aot 4erocatorr --

IIUJIJIIII oae ot rou fallon goee to oae aaa who 1a eoaearned wUit., let 

ua ear, tile tra1a1q ot a epeeial -- a apec1al croUD4 crew, aad he 1111 

that, By Goa.b., he 4oe811' t t.b.iak that tiler o.a get out enoup aro1lll4 

oren. Tlt.en you so to acaebod7 alae wllo il a 1peoial1lt oa it, who 

dieaareea persoaa.llf witlt. the other tallow. ftat do you do? You pt 

tlloee two at on... Now it' 1 maohiaerr tut h work1q eTerJ 4&7 tor 

tile reeoao1liat1oa ot all then d1ttereat poiate ot Tiew. 

Aad therefore , tr<a the -- troa tile pout ot Tin ot truth thea, 

~'- a~out the oD17 tll.ia& rou cu do il to 111 whether the stutt h aotQl.lr 

ecaiaa out a a •ll ae it reaeoaablf o.a be hoped. That MaDe the 

uterial into t~ 11rT11 .. ot-.r.epeir, epere parte, tb.a t l71ac per1oaul 

u4 eTel')'tlt.1~ alae. Well, oa the whole, it 11 goillg aloaa prettr .. u. 

" lrr. Preeident, alaoat ITirJ 4&7 n read that you plu to .JNt oae aaa OTer 

all tlleM aoUT1t1ee. Would rou be able to reconcile tlt.e d1tterencee ot 

t.b.aee iadiT14uall better that war, or not? 

'ml PR&9IDIRT: No. That 11 aerelr - you kaow what it 18. I ou - I o.a 

tan two lllueprinte ot exaotlr the - k1ad ot orp.aizat10D, u4 thon 

L (I 

----~--------------------------------------Jo ________________________ __ 

. . 
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two ~luoprtata woa1t look like •••~ ot~or at all. 

Q Well, air, &J001t1tall7, 1a turo aartlllac 1Jl tile work& -

ml PRISIDIIft': ( 1JLtor-Poa1.ac) Bo. 

Q (tontiauhg) -- on glTiq OM a&a -
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'lD PRBSI!J:arr: (toat1Jua1ag) It'• jut -- 1t1a juat lllco aitt1JLg dowa aa4 

4.rawlag •• wat do t~11 oall 1t ..Un a follow elta u4 4.ran a figUN ••• 

Q (Uterjeot1ng) Doo411q? 

'lEI PRESIDJH't: ftat? 

Q Doodl1ns? 

'lD PRESIDJII'l': Doo4loa, tllat'a 1t. Now thor are ju.at encagi.Da 1n doocn ... 

KR. GODilll'i: ( 1nterjeot1Dg) 'l'llat 'a right. 

'J.'HI PimSIDJ&'l' : (oODt1JLula8) 9~ ot t.b.e tiae t.b.17 will draw now p1oturea; 

and •doo4leW ia a TOry SQOd Word for it. 

It Q Mr. Prea1doat, ia relation to t.b.1a reported eoDtl1tt oTer production and 

( 

ac.b.e4ul1Dg, ua rour attention been called t o t.b.h queatio». ot an 
. . 

aircraft o~ttee .b.eo.ded b7 Claarles 1:. W1lao». (to:nur prtaidont ot 

Goaoral Xl.ootr1o CQIIpeJIT), &ioh Kr. Nol80Jl a».nouaood he llad appoint8(l, 

and wbich the ~ and NaTf hue decl1Jlo4 to eouatora1p? 

'lD PRBSIDINT: Not 1D tllat tom. Kr. W1lao». h goina to llan general t.b.arge 

ot production. Well, juat tor uuplo, on tbe production ot planes 

there are -- 0.11., I wppo.. halt a doze». out ot a - out ot a h1lll4rt4 

plaooa where in 1.nd1T1dual planta, or ind1Ti4ual parts ot an airplaae, 

t.b.e t.b.ing 1a ».ot cl1ck1Dg -- llalt a dozen out ot a hWLdred. Now t.b.17 

' haTe sot to be oliainated. 

"-- Put it in another practical .,-, a plano 1a tilllahed bf - ~. 

wllat? -· tbo Douglas (aircraft~ people. 'l'lae .aiauto 1t' a read7 at tbe 

~aa plant, tbo D&Yigatioaal. i».atl'Wlenta ought to be readf tor 1t. 
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.. u, there u. all klJuS. ot uTipUoDal. u.traata. It M7 'be oae 

tne ot plau w!lere aauboq bau't kept up to lab u .. ••lae4ule, u4 

tlaere it will dt, IIQ'be tor a aontla - two aontlaa -- 'beto.re tu Qedal 

p4~t tlaat 1• to go uto tllat Qelial tne ot airpl.ue h rea4T tor it~ 

N01r tlaat'• uotl»r joll wlliu Mr. Willtoa h to ooordinate u4 work out 

kiDJta ot tlaat kia4, em tiaill&• 

Q Mr. Pres14eut, the -- that t11111l& aituatioa, I belie~•. denlo~ aa a 

-tter ot aolae4uliq, to a large extent. ot oouree tlae Hhe4ule •• 

olaup4 all the tiae. Alld I tlaillk the ileue now 1a who alaall han the 

tiaal. authority u to aay 'tdlether a tlaill& will be 1etUed t~• war or 

that wy, the ~or Mr. WU•cm, 'tdlo 1a nppoeed to be uunc tor Kr, 

Nelau b produoUOJL? 

~ PRESIDBRT: Well, tbat i1 one ot thoae theoretical tlaillga, an4 no .. ot 

J'OU a.re expert• on achedul1Ja&, &117 aore tlau I aa. I nppoae it' • a 

little ltit like doodliq. It depend• who laaa the pe».cil and tlae piooo 

ot paper. 

Q nat •• the queation. 

~ That'• 1t. 

Q Dou Mr. Wileoa ban tile peadi? 

'1'.BE PRJSIDIRl': Wb.at? 

~ Dou Mr. Wilaoa laa-re tlae peno1l? 

'· 

THI PRESIDJNT: No . I would MY they all do lllltually, a».d they are nppoH4 

to agree. A».d it they don't agree, then I'll put th• in a roca and 

I'll oa,-, "No f ood U».til you o011e out 1». agreeuat." (laUghter) 

KR. GOnriN: (interject ill&) That' • the _,., 

'ml PRESIDitfl': (continuing) It' • a practical tlling. 11; ia't a thill& to 

write a ator7 about. Heme ot ua knon. Not one ot ua laere in tkia 

L---~---~--------~---· L--- _....2.... _ _ _ _____ _ _ .:..._ __ _ -=~lilid 
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l'Oeil b.on !low h do a tlt.ia& lib that tu lien _,., lleeaue there are 

Ul.t • dozea •111· You people no ftN wu-.. .. 011. tu trip DoW tlllat 

we wea' -- I ,.a•t naae ~ naes -- tllrouch tnr ditterent -

~ (asite) Doa't keep J'Oltiq tut t.a. (l.mllthr) 

'ml ~: (eoatt.aUac) -- artaUoa Jl,aah; aa4 all tov' ot t!lo .. 

plaah had dlttereat utlao4s ot JRlttiq aa airplau toptbr. Well, 

ture ha4 ~teu. aa awtU lot ot "toutlJia• ot oae partinlar ..tho4. 

rrca tu ~·s po11lt ot rtew 111 sollll4s ·~ aurenin: nut 

-.tll.lac oa a ltelt, ud as the belt IIOT .. oa, the plaae takes tol'll 

lUte a l1tUe old Fort ear. (laUC)lhr) Well, 1t ecnmds aw1U17 

attreet1n to all ot us, but JOU take t-..eae eJ131aears, tlle7 are 

.,.e1al1ns. fte7 t)LUk, aca. ot t-...., that Kr. A•a •1 1a't u 

good as Kr. B' s .,., ftioh 1e 11.0t the eont1auous belt but 1e -~ 

other ldll.4 ot belt that go .. b7 t1te aa4 naris. .AII.4 aaotur tellow 

AJS No; you oupt t o do oaly halt tile operet1ou lty belt. .AII.4 still 

a~~.otller tallow eaya tbe Mlt aethod 1e silly; nart your autc.ob1le 

on a place on tile floor, and t11lieh it right tllere. Nbw who 18 tllere 

111110ng you, or IIJSelt, that mows 'llllish is tbe beat? 

The poiat 18 ia aet\18.1 production they are all worlt1na -- t-.. .. e 

dltteru.t aethoda . sc.e are wo~ng !tetter t.._.. others. n doe811. •t 

uaa that tbq are -- that 1t 1s the tault ot their Mt!lot. It 11a7 

M t-..e taut ot -e other tutor that eaters into procluctioA. .,. are 

all oll114Nn. TOll are all ob1l4rea. I aa a olt.1ld wbu it o-s to 

e.q1aeeriJI&. 

Q (1nterpoa1Jia) Kr. Presidut, ---

TBI PRISJIIDJT: (eoatiauacl ~t on the 'llllole it is go1n& aleag pretty wll. 

Thre are oae or tWo pluh that n ill han got bad lthlts 1a thea. 

-·· 
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~ llr. Pna14eat, ...,.. :rou awllr ... lloa ,enerda7, 414 u za1H win 

7011 tile q11en1oa of Mr. Wilaoa'• .. turtt:r 1a ne airerafi t1el4t 

ml PR«smwt: Bo. Jro. Jlenr -.Uou4 u. 

D. OUIMD: Mr. Pr .. 1deat - Mr. Pna14ed, kolt there 1a tile H&iaaiac 

of ;rftl' talk, I tlt.1alt :rou 8&14 ne:r ~ niaiac tu alph oa total 
·. 

worlalullll1p. Did I uuratu4 :rou to •:r tat the total of plaua 

ad aot beea iaereaHd? 

tor aa 1aereaae 1a plaaea, all4 I tii.OUI)lt --
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'rill PRI&ID.ilii: (iaterpoatac) .. u, look, I will sin :rou tile 1llutraUoa. 

11la1ell wo'lll.4 :rou ntb.er heYe, 30 f1Ye-dollar -- 30 t1 .... -4ollar gold 

Jieeea, or 20 hll-4ol lar gold p1 .. ea? 

IIR. GODIDf: Oil -- oae 1a 200, tJI4 oae 1a 150 . 

'ml PRBSIDIII'.l' : Tea. ( lauphr ) Well, 1a other wor4a, wlliell wo'lll.d :rou 

ntll.er ha .... , a plau ot the t:rpe tllat w t'IU'IIe4 out 1a 1aaur:r laat 

:rear -- 10 tlloU&lld ot thea; or would :rou zather ll.aYe 8 tllwa&Jld tat 

were tw1 .. as good? 

IIR. GODIIB: The l atter, ot oourae. 

IIR. GOJJrlll: Tea. 

Q It 1aa't a queat1oa ot aetual .umber ot pl ... a. 

IIR. GODfiB: I aSapl:r aalted to ... whetb.er - --

'1'BI PRISIDIN't: ( 1aterjeotia8) Tea. 

IIR. GOWD: 
! 

(ooatialliac ) ---I had aoted it r1pt, tut'a all. 

'1!11 PRISIDIIT: Tea. 

Q Mr~ Prea1dea\, --

, .... . ~ .. 
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~ (iahrpoelac) llr. Preel4oat, 4o rou oxpeet aliT aoUoa eoa oa aoqurtq 

a •eeoeltGI' to 1tr. (·z ... , r. l l:t'nll Oil ~ Sllpr.. cnrt'l 

1'111 PBISin.'l': lot~ oa U111.t rot. Toll IU aJI eooa. Blat tllea I •lt 

tllat l .. t wet too. ( l•"&bhr) , 

~ 1tr. Prel14eat , are JOil rea1!7 to aon Clll JOilZ' ... power eoluUaa ron 

'1'BI PRJSIDDI: Sooa. 

~ Kr. Prelidm, 11 titer• 87tlaiag 7~ ... tell u ·~• 70U' dl .. ueloa 

wUit Pree14ut (CU'loe Allteno) Arroro (Dil Rlo) (ot :lluador) laat 

aipt, after tlte dlaurt 

~ riMmlWl': 1foll, n W u awtul7 1ateroat1ac d1HUe1oa, •• I ban 

bad wltlt a ••tier ot otllor head• ot .AMrlou &QTOnuDI. •• talked 

aboUt two tlti aca. 

TM tirat, ot oour .. , •• tho Ulu41ato u4 proHat proltlla ot 

tlto war, aad tu goural eol1darit7 ot tlto 21 utioaa, wlliolt 11 a 

YeZ'J' ll1p poreeatap ot eol1darlt7 - I woa•t put it 1117 other W7• 

Aad .. condl7 , about tho tutu.re, altout 1irJiag t o ge1i u oooaoar 

tor 1ihe Bonia ud South Aaarieae -- Ceatral. .Merlea - wllioh will 

ra1H their atudarda -- tho nudar4e and tho woaltla ot tho poorer 

aatloaa, ud tho aallor utioaa, witlaout hunillg OllZ' oooaoar or tlte 

ec011c.;r of tho largor or richer uUou •• thl7 o:dn u tbe preHat 

tt.. 

I JU7 ban aaae1ihiag to 117, later oa, 1a rop.rd to tlll.t altjoct, 

oa tho pan ef eenaia ol ... ata of OhlriDg 1a tll11 eOWltZ'J': tbat wo 

are trriac to de ball 01ar oconc.;r aere~ to 'INlld •» other people' •· 

BU ot e~e t• , ... ral -- tho paoral tlao\llltt -- I en &Ln 

J'OU an lllutraUoa ript hire at luae - ltaek 1a tho old 4&71, na 

I woat SOUth -- tho deep South -- ~ • .-at? -- 15 -- 20 reara aco --

. \ 
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~ ( iahrpoaiJa&) Mr. Pred4ed, do J'OU expect UT aeU.oa - aa aequnq 

a ••••••or to Mr. (J'aa .. J. ) B.JrD•• on tu sap~ Court? 

'1'BI PRISIDm: Hotlllq on tlla~ 7et. You eu AJ': aooll. Blat tllell I edt 

tat laet wU: too. (lauptar ) 

'lU PRISlJDiil'f: Soon. 

Q llr. Pre elden, 1a tiler• uJ"Illag 7~u ou hll u a\out J'OV die .... ioll 

wltk Preaideat (Carloa Al'llerto) Arr070 (Del Rio) (ot Beuador) lan 

lli&kt, after tile diuer? 

TBI PRISIDil'll': Well, we hacl u awhll7 1ntereatiag d1aouaaioa, aa I ll.an 

ll.ad witll a a1111\er ot ot:btr heada or AMrican gonrliii8Jlta. Wo talked 

about two tkiaga. 

Tile first, ot cour ae , we. a the ilaediah u4 pr .. ut pro 'ilea ot 

tile war, aad the s-•eral sol14arity ot the 21 naUolla, which 1a a 

Ter,- high peree.atage ot aol14arU7 -- I woa•t put U u;, other WoT• 

And eeeon4ly, about the tuture, about tr,.tng to get u econ~ 

tor the !forth and South Aaarloaa -- Ceatral Alleriea - which wlll 

rei,. their 1taadarda -- the 1tandard1 and the waltk ot the poorer 

Ratione, aad the .. uer natlo••• witll.out hurt1118 our ecollcay or the 

eeonc.;, or the larger or richer natiou aa th07 exin at the preaeat 

I ..,. han ecaethiag to MJ', later oil, ia rapid t o tllat ~'llject • 

on the part ot eertaill el ... atl ot tll.1aldJ!g ill thl• COUJ!tr,-: tll.at w 

are tr,.iag to de\aae our econc.;, aera~ to lNUd •P other people' •· 

Bit ot oourae the geural -- the paeral thougll.t -- I ean sin 

,.ou u illunratlon right llere at hcae - back 1n tile old 4&7•, whu -

I wat South -- the deep South - Oll, nat? -- lS -- 20 fe&ra aao •• 
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this 1a 'baotgrowad, 24 or 5 (Muiq uouad 1924 or 1925) -- •• so low 

that the,- oould.D't lnq aJITt!Wic at the aton. .Aald a sreat JWq Nortllera 

people -- inolu41Jic Southam people - tailed to rM.Uze tbat it tlle1r 

purohaa1Jic po1Nr do111l there 1D tbe Soutll was hiper -- uere .. ed rela

t1nl7 taster, let us aa7, tileD tile Northers aaautaotviq 41atrieh, 

those people down tiler. would aequire purohaa1q power tor the purchase 

ot tiline• that were •de .ia tM Nortll, and thentore would put a whole 

lot ot people to wort 1Jl tile Nortll, and thereb7 inor .. ae tile purohadlll& 

power ot the Nortll too. 

Well, 1t souada awtull7 simple the ft1 70u liay 1t, but I doa' t 

know -- nobod7 -- nobody enr acted on 1t ut1l w ~pn to get -- tllia 

is aot pol1Ueal, it' a •rel7 historical -- 1t did happ .. atter 1933; 

tlle purchadq power or tbe South bepn to go up b7 leaps and bounds. 

lJ1 rural Georgia, tor e:t:~~~~ple, back there, then was hardl7 a 

local store that was sol Tent, quite aside trom tlle banta. Tlae7 didl1't 

tUl'Jl their stock oTer. There we.s ao -- there .was no - - there were llO 

lnqera oa Saturda7 at'temoons in the countr,. districts in tlle South, 

ud there the atoek r.a1Ded. 

Well, I don't tJlow -- uybe one or two are etill here that ae-

cc:apanied ae down to Georgia 1Jl those da7a. But it 70u reme•Mr the 

local stores don tllare, it 10u weat 1l1 to b~q a hat, 7ou would til14 

it •• u 8-year-old TiJltllf)e -- (laupter) -- there wa no tUl'Jl-onr. 

'a&t aeut tllat the tellow was loaiag so 1111.eh iatereat on his ·- the 

li0De7 he llad borrowd to b~q Ilia stock with, and eacll year lle was go1Dc 

deeper 1ato tile red. 

Now ailloe then, 1Jl the wtlole ot the aaricultval South, · tile,- ~Te 
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llad a ll'Mhr tura-onr, beoauat taey la&Yt 11.&4' 110re b-qiJI& power. 

How 11i ttrta1nl.J llaa't hurt tilt North. It kat 11Ttll tu Hortll, aD4 

tilt Mafathrins diatrieta, tllt opportuaity to -.te tllinp u4 ••11 

Now t)le NM tlliag tall "M worked out in th.ott uUOIU - w art 

It it soia8 to belp tllea eaonaoualy, llut it it goias to ulp ua too. 

It'• a perfectly obvioua tlliag; and yet tbert are a lot of people 1a 

tlt.it coUJltry-, tlae;r ou•t tee tlae nlue ot puttiaa otber people onto 

tbe1r teet. 

Now you will btg1a to tind 1a the Uaited Statea quite a group 

ot people tllat wlll aay, 1a repr4 to tile appoiatMDt ot Qonrsor 

(Herbert R.) IAIIau (Director ot J'oreip Relief ud Rehabilitation 

26 4 

Operat1oaa, De:part~~ent of State), the otller da:r, "I• tbe Ull1 ted Stat .. 

goillg to shell out our food and our olotllill€1 Art w goillg to apend 

our good 110ne:r to -- to rehabilitate other natiou? lhat'a tlae \ic 

idtt.?• Now you will tiad that aa iaortt.tiaa - .traa now oa -- alosu. 

It will be put out all OYer tile UJUted stat ... 

~ ~we goias to, Kr. Pretituu 

'1'111 PBISIDDll': lllat? SUre, w are goilaa to rekali11Uate til-. WbT1 All 

ript. Not only fl'GI tile ll-.J.tariu point ot Yiew -- :rou needn't 

atreaa tllat lllleaa you wnt to -- tllere' a ac:aetlliac 1a it -- but fra 

the poiat ot Yiew of our OWII pooketlloolca, aa4 oux: owa aa.fety tra 

tuture attack -- tuture war. 

~ Would you aa:r that their production &llould be 1aoreued •-•auratt17 

alto, to otfaet our productioa? 

• 
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-~ llr. Prea14ea', *!• 4e JOU plaa to ny -tlaiag aa tlt.at, aD4 ill what 

wuer will you. ulte it? 

TB1 PRISIIa'l': I will do it onr the radio. Ill Uil .oaae I 'ftJR to reaoll 

a ditterezrt a\14iellee. ( la\181lter) It • • all rip'. 

" llr. --

~ (latel')Oaiac) llr. Pree14ent, would you tell ua a little bit about what 

you uid about ~uador lait nipt, u4 your rearka at the diuer? 

TBI P.RISIDINT: I do11.'t b.ow -- I 11.ner han -:r raarka talco doa -- I 

euppoae I alloUld - I was talkUg about the generel thought tllat the 

-- irreapeeUn ot politiea or party, that the --what we aneer at, 

aa.e ot ua, as a Good Neighbor Policy 1a beec:aiq iJI.Cl'aiud 1a all 

ot the .AIIerieaa. Tlle people are begimrlll.g to belieTe that it we 

coatillue through llllother 10 years or 20 yeera to maintaill 1t u a 

conUaeatal policy, t hat it will worlc. And I IUJI.tioaed tlle -- tu 

illuatraUon that they llan got the idea, the Dellocratic tom ot 

gonl':llllellt -- Daoeracy -- all tllroup there. 

What happeud at the end ot 1936, when I wnt don to Rio (de 

Janeiro) , aDd Bueaos Aires, and Montertdeo? Great erowda were ill 

tlle atreeh, aDd the orowda were yelliJI.g; but I R!l interested in 

'lllaat they were IJ&11ag• Tllere were &01118 ot thea that wel'e eayiJI.g, 

"ViTa Rooae'f'elt." But t.ll.e great bulle ot th• were eanaa. "V1n La 

De.oeraeia." Now that -- tllat aeut acaetlling. They were talk1JI.C 

about Deaoera17 aa tll.ey saw it. And it' a ecaetlaiag that •• wonll. 

li'f'iag tor andlworth tightlac tor. 

Alld why -- tua ~ don't -- aD4 I aaid that -- as I said -etore, 

I did.v,'' tllillk- there •• IIUOh queetioll that the -- that the poUO'J' 1a 

\ 
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part ot tbl uUoll&l. pol107 kere, reprdleu ot wlaat tlae pol1Utal. 

e~e:d.a ot tlae Adaiai.traUoa h ure. sa. W7 4on tlwre. Ill 

all tlae o~er Repulllio1, aoenr tlao pre11uat tlae un tiM, wlaoenr 

1e tu sonJ!'JIIMII't 1a 41tteront plaee1, tlaor will so al.oaa witla tke 

14oa ot •Daoorada, • u4 tlae tlaouckt ot tlae Qoo4 Ke~\or. 

Q (1llhrpoi1Jic) Mr. Predllim, ---

TBI PRKSIDIRI': (ooat1PnSq) I tlaiu tlaot •• all, aa I reaOIIHr· it, 

1caetk1D& 111co tlaat. 

~ llr. Pre1ideJlt, 11 there uy c0111118at you would care to ll&lal, 11r, oa tbl 

curreat Ru111aa otteai1Te? 

'1'111 PBBSIDJNT: Well, I tkiak all I eaa 1&7 1e tlaat I aot u iaUaaUoa ot 

11: 1enral day1 aso, ud tlaat I ua 4el1ph4 tlaat 1t 11 soill8 10 well. 

You caa aay !!!-li&hte4, it you waat to. (laugbter) 

VOICES: Tlaaalc you, Mr. Prea14eat. 

• (Hoteboolt XI- PC - pap 97 -- 1R) 
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Q. How 4o, eir. 

(the Preeident nodde4) 

'l'HI PRBSIDBtll': (to Kr. le..r~) Wbat han you got? 

'fBI PRJ.St IIOSJT: What? 

MR. till.U: You haven't got e.Jl7thill6 --

Tim PRRSIDRIT: (inter jeotill6) Nothing? 
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KR. 'BARU': (oolltimling) --- tbat I know that you are ready to talk about. 

'l'HI PRBSIDIINT: leU, it' e terrible. 
,,. 

IIR. EARLY: Maybe queetiOJUI will bring out sc:aethill6o Invite th•• 

'l'HI PR&SIDI!NT: I don't think eo. 

KR. 'BARU': Wall , that 1 s what I thougbt. There's notb1J16 around here. 

TH! PRBSIIII!NT: (to the tront row newspapermen, who were whiepering to 

lliaa lfa7 Craig) You are not p11tt1116 any ideu --

IIR. DONALDSON: (interpoa1116) All in. 

'l'HB PR!SID!NT: (continuing) --- in Ka7' • head, are 10u? 

Q. Trying. (laughter) 

"' '1'BB PR&SID~: Steve ears that there 1a nothill6 ready to serve. Quih a 

lot -- quite a lot ot tood that's on the -- on the range, but it ian't 

cooked tor you yet. 

Q. Kr. President, do you plaD to name (present Secretar,. ot the Interior 

Harold L.) Ickes Secret&r,. ot labor? 

THE PRBSIDIRl': What? 

Q. Do you plan to nau Kr. loll: .. Secretary ot Labor? 

) TBE PR&SIDliNT: Oh -- nothiDg -- nothing on the tire-;-
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~ lfot!Uq 011 the tire, Kr. Prel14ct? 

'rHI PRISIDIIIT: Taa. (laupter) 

~ lfa7ba U hae bean cooked, Kr. Praa14enU 

'rHI PRISIDDIT: It 1m't cooked. 

~ That in't on the r.J181 1 Kr. Prea14ent? 

~ lfotlliq on the NJ181, Kr. Preai.denU 

~4-2 

Q Would 1011 ea:r that •• one ot the th1llga not on the ~? 

mE PRESID!RT: I think JOU could aay it • a 110t on tha ~. ( !aqlatar) 

~ Kr. Prea14allt , --
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~ (1nterpoe1.ng) What do you mee.ll by that, Kr. Preaident? (aore laughter) 
' 

THK PRESmmr: (laush1n8) What? The first th11l8 I lcnow ac:aebo4J will 

stan aiJ:l81n8 "llaae On 'l'he Rausa." (aore laughter) 

~ Kr. President, could you tell ua 1! you haYe coJltarred with Kr. leba 

today either 1n person ---

THE- PRESIDBm': (1nterpoa1.ng) Oh, I conferred with loh ot people today. 

Q Jlr.; President, Olln r LJthlton told ua yaeterday ha thought the wr 

could be won by J'Une ot ll8xt year. Do you think that's a i1ttle t oo 

· opt11llat1c? That ie the ~pean war. (laupter) 

THE PRESID!R't': Well, it' a perfect ly all risht t or Kr. ~hUon to make 

hi a 8\IUaea. You· han noticed I haYen' t -d• IUI1' 8\lesaea yet, haYe 

you? 

Q llr. Prea14allt, are you preparill8 a d1rect1n to define the w.P.B. 'a 

(War Production Board) pow~~r onr production ache4ul .. ? 
. 

THE PR&SIDBNT: No. No. I woul4n't -- I woul4n't write 11\lCh ot a ator, 

about that. There •a a problem there aa t o the -- what llligbt ba called . 
the tr1n8ea, 1n between W.P.B. and the llilitary end ot production. 'l'hara 

ware certain placaa where the1'81rae onrlappiJI8• .And I told you lan 

.. 
· I 
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wU: wbat the anner •s -- all4 1t still ia the anawr - and that 

•• that 011 theM fringe qlWstiona, the;r 1r011ld eo 1Jlto a roca and 

MUle 1t. Well, 1t haa b,~n done. That '• all there 1a. It has 

been doce. 

There im't YilT 1111oh ato17 1J1 that, ezoept that there 18 an 
(_ 

awtal lot ot a et017 in it. (laughter) In other war4e, it haan•t 

slow4 Up production-- this quenion. It'• a practical quenion 

·which didn't gat doa t!l.e liJle to the factories while 1t waa goiJlg 

on, and then it •s settled. Now that -- that reall;r h - is a big 

sto17 1JI one sense, because it ouaht to onrcou false 1Jipressiona 

which wre created in nrioua quarters, tlTiJlg to raise that partie• 

ular question t o a star ot the first •egn1tude 1 whioh it aan•t. 

Q Kr. PresicS.nt, can ;rou tell us when ;rou ezpect acae aort ot .. ttlaaant 

on this aanpower pollc;r? 

mJ: PRESIIENT: Soon. 

Q When that question is settled, Kr. Preaidant, will 1t also .. tue such 

questions as hoarding labor in plants, abaenteeia, alld kindred 

quesUona? 

TBE PRESIDENl': I suppose so. I don't know TilT auch (about it). Where 

tor inata110e? 

Q Sir? 

Tim PRBSIIIml': Where? 

Q Well, I hate t o han to be a 'iocel reporter, but there han been sc:.e 

reports ot 1t in Buttalo,' both hoarding and abaenteeia • 

. • THI PRESIIBN'l': lhat do ;rou aean by abaenhei•? 

Q People hldng Uu ott because tlrey made too 11110~ aone;r. hople blr1ng 

Uae ott t or other :.sona. People taldng tilll ott tor praDUng 

' 
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·- . 
lalee, IUI4 one thill& and anoiher, when tbt7 ell.ould be keeplll& p:ro41lo• 

t1oa up. 

Till PRJSIDIIrr: Yes. And there ie a certain aJIOWlt ot allaanhe1• ot girls 

who pi too tired to work the sixtll daJ". Oh, I don't mow, thOII •• 

tho• are detail a which are gtllerallJ" banAl e4 ill local iii... Ac4 I 

don't think there 11 ~ wideepread cc.plaillt about it. we 1117 till4 

ICIIe entlluliasil in aoae local: plant that will call an abNnce traa 

the macll.iDe on a g1Ten date abNntee1•• I don't think it' • a TIX'J' 

widespread fa11111& ill this country. A:q other placee? 

~ Not that I mow ot, air. (laughter) 

~ Mr. Pr11idant, heYI J'OU had oonts.r.at1on or the Vichy report that all 

ot the French fleet was 8Uilk at Toulon? 

'mE PRESIDl!NT: No. We han hed no - what shall I call U? -- conelueiTe 

report. There are Tarioua reports, all or which differ troll each 

other. We are not ready to tom a definite conclueion at this time. 

Now that 1s -- that is -- that 1s literally all there is to it. We 

don't mow how lllaliT ahipa were aUilk, an.d how~ ahipe uoape4, all4 

how IUilJ' ahipa are a till s1 tt111& there afloat, e1 ther baU,. d11•aged 

or not dawged at all . n' a just one ot "th•" thiii&S. I would tell 

you 1t I knew, but I don't. 

Q Mr. President, there han been reports floating around today that General 

(Charles) DeGe.ulle 1a oOllling OTer to aee you. I a there lllJ'ihing definite 

on that? 

Till PRISIDDI'l': I think -- I don't --wall, I will tell you frankly, I don·•t 

lm.ow. But I was asked it I would rseein h1a it he oaae onr,- &114 I 

said Yes, that I would receiTe hia. Now acae people ee.id that I had 

• 

• 
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inTihd h1a oTer~ That doe a not happen to be true. So it he do .. 

ccae oTer, I w1ll aee hia. Now that' a-- that'• acourate language. 

q Who aeked you to reoei'!'e h1a? 

'mB PRESID!NT: What? 

q Who aalted you to recein hill? • 

THE PRJ:SIIlllNT: Well, I han said all along that .I would aee an;ybody that 

oaae oTer hare -- just about. (.uoh laughter) Aa a matter ot tact, 

I think I do. 

MR. P. BRANIYl': Mr. President, there was a report that you :would ask tor 

legislation to conr all inc0118, so tbat it -.,uld be brought down to 

25 thousand net? 

'mE PRESIDENT: Well, that, you know, I reoollllllended last year • 

MR. P. BRANDl': Yea. But I mean this 1a a re-recCIIIII18ndation? 

THE PRESIDENI': No. I haven't written Jtr1 lo!esaage yet. · I hann't thought 

ot it. 

And incidentally, on that, Pete, I wish you would get the idea 

across to everybody, and that is tbat there are -- thel!'e is a way ot 

saying aoJ~ething to the public which is -- what shall I say? -- i~ter 
correct, but conTeys an erroneous 1apreasion to the public of the 

United States. And I have seen it happen. It's a matter of-- I 

don't know, what? -- carelessness, ot talking about a 25 thousand 

dollar 1111l1 t on aalaries when actually, ot course, ft ian 't a 25 

thousand dollar 11111 t on salaries, it' a a 67 thousand, 200 dollar 

11111t on salaries. Now tbat's correct. And that takes -- will take 

•~lot or explaining to the public, and I will probably han to say 
--- --

so on tile dr •. 

.. 
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n ia't a 2S tkouu4 4ollazo l1a1t, it'• a 2S tbouu4 ut. BIR 

it ,.ou don't •T it'• a 67 thoua&llll, 200 doll&%' l1a1t, the :pu.bl1o seta 

tM Wl'OlLI 1apnaa1on. 'l'hq pt the idea that a tallow ia l1a1h4 to 

2S thciueaDd dollars, and thell out ot that he haa to take halt ot it 

or .ore to p11.7 hie taxea. I aa juat -- I aa jut tellr1Dg ill the inter

eats ot acoU%'&CJ' in the llinda ot the public. 

Now, o.,t ~ouree, there 1a one other thing, 11hich I think has been 

• 
torgotten. Baclt 1n '33, the railroads ot the tl'Aited states wre jut 

about "buat . " Moat ot th• would haYe beell "bust" it it hadll't been 

for the R.J'.C. Act, by11h1oh the GoYernaellt of the Ozuted States lent 

thea enough aone7 to tide th• oTer, in ac:ae caaea t or 6 aontha, ill 

other caeea tor a 7ear. 

Now ill that tidillg onr, when we loaud Gon1'1D11nt aoney to keep 

the railroads out ot the hands of receinrahipa -- Oh, and there were 

lot's of th• -- .reaae .Tones (S.cretaey of Comaeroe now) oaae 1n to ••• 

-· 
ae one day, Gd he said, "You know, sOJU ot these a&lariea Oil these 

;road• -- wbioti are public Hrviou - thaH railroads," he aaid, "the7 

are too high." 

"lfell," I sa id, "what are the7?" { 

He eaid, "In SCIIe casea they are 150 thoullalld dollara a 7ear, an4 

in other cases the7 are 125 thousand." 

And probably the aYerage salary or a railroad pres1481lt or chair-

llllll1 ot the board 1a way up around 100 thouaand a ;rear. 

And he said, "I don't think a railroad which 1a bor~ .oney 
I 

frca the GoTerDIIIellt to keep going, that they o~t to be allowed to 

~T 100 to 150 thouaand dollar a Tear aalariea.• 

So I said-; "I think J'OU are right-." I aai-4, "What do J'OU-think 

*' .. 

.. 
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"Well, • be aid, "I th1Dit SO tbou.md dollara a yMr.• 

.AJI4 I Mid, "How 0111 :rou - 0111 you eD.toroe tuu• 

I aid, •n isn't a law.• 
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I ban the right to state what the tel'llls or JilT loan will be. ADd I 

aa going to tell these roade that are cc:a1D8 t o the GoYerDaeAt to keep 

out or the bankruptcy court, that tbe7 c111 •t PIT in all con.aience --

they oan•t pey those large salariea. The7 ban got to c0111e down to .. 
50 thoUADd.• 

Well, there was an awful howl - - perfectly terrible -- on the 

part or the railroad execut1Yes • 

SO Jesse came 1D to tee ae one da7, and be said, "I th1Dit that 

this whole thing can be cleared up it we put a top 11mit, not or 50 

thousand but or 60 thousand." 

ADd enr,. president or ever,. railroad except one agreed, 1D the 

interest or his stockholder•, to ea.e dollll to 60 thousand a year 

JlllXi.mua aal1r1. 

Now tbat was the emergency or the bankruptc7 or a road. 'l'o4q 

we haY& an emergenc1 which 1a aore aerioue, aDd that is the banlcrllptc1 

or the nation through the lose ot a war, or tu aaYiDg or a nation b)' 

the wtnnsng or a war • 

.And under this pert1cular ruling we would put the 111ax111ua aalary, 

not a~ 6o thousand dollars, which was the old thing that was done by 

uecut1n action, but at 67 thouM.Dd, 200 dollara • 

Now that's another way or putting 1t , and I 1110nder nry 1111ch how 
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that .tor.r would be written. 

Q. Mr. President, do J'OU anticipate aakiq a l'lldio addresa in the uar tuture? 

'!lrl P.RBSIDill'r: Oh, probabl.J' eaae u .. thia aontb. 

Q. 'rllia 110ntb? Tbak J'OU, air. 

Q Mr. President, what would be a eallarl.J' --

'1'11!: PRBSIDD1'1 (addiq) In other 'words, before 1aD.Ual'J' lat. (laughter) 

Q. Mr. President, what would be an ~oourate .tahaent ot the inca.. liaita

tion as applied to incoae traa eouroee other than ealar,r? 

Til! PRI!:SID!Ifl': Well, you know, there'• an awful lot ot kick go1q around tbe 

country about tbe tellow who has got hie in00111e more or leu tixed be-

oauae be 1e getting a aalar,., and the tallow who 1e getUJ14S a 1111.oh 
. 

larger incaae jy.t out ot inY!sted or inherited securities not being 

held do• at all. That is a nry widespread c0111plaint all around the 

country, and I aa nry curious to know what the Congress i s going to 

do about it. 

Q. Thank you, Mr. President. 

Til! PR&9IDXNr: ( to lUIS May Cl'llig and Tea R8ynolda) Im't that wicked? 

len 't that wiclald? '• 

Jm. T. RX!l!JOLDS: Yes, Yery wicked. 

'1HE PR&SIDIN'l': And that all goes down in the rec(!rd 1 (laughter) 

(Notebook XI-PO - page 118 - nl) 
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Till PRB:SIDK111'1 (to the uwepape:nuu as tiler tiled 1D) Good 110111111&• 

MR. DOIIALDSOB: All in. 
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THE P!l&SIDDT: I han ODJ.:r two tb.iDga tb.ia 110m1Ja&, both ot th• ot Ter'f 

little illportanoe. 

There 1a ODAI that aisht be considered an n:aaple to other branchu 

ot the Go't'ermaent, and to indiTiduala -- ooapan.iea - ill enr, part 

ot the l8J1d. We han been trying - honeatl7 tr,ing, e1Doe laet --

begiDDing ot the :rear, to cut down on gas. ADd the White House auto-

mobiles which -- including Kac'a, SteTe's and eTer.ybod:r else' a -- 1D 

19 -- in NOTember 1941 trsnled 18 thouAlld, 40.3 a1les, ill .NoTember 

1942 trsnled oDly 10 thoUNlld, 7.3.3 aile e. ID other words, as I sa:r, 

chari t:r begins at hc:.a. That doe8JI' t uan just -rq ha.e, it uana 

:rour hcaee too. It' a a cut nearly - nearly in halt. 

Q Kr. President, hO'tr ~ cars is that? 

'l'HB: PRESIDENT: Well, there han been -- there han been 2 ginn up. One 

wa8JI 't used - - two ot them are not used. That's a net gain or 4, a.n.4 

there are --- (to hiuelt): l - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 - 10 -

ll - l2 - 13 --- 13 oars. 

Q Mr. President, does that include the aail cars? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, Yes, it does. 

Q Is that 13 lett without the 4 not being used? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, 7es. 

The oth.r thing 1a a l etter to (Jfajor) Qaneral (Philip B.) Pl.Ung, 

head ot the Public WorkS" (Federal Works ,&aeno:r) • 
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(l'MdiDC) 1 "In ~ '"!!Ml -aaage h t.be Ocmcress 7 TSUa ago, I 

outlined the principles ot a federal work relief prosraa. The fork 

Projects A~Distration was established in Kay, 1935, •••• • 

. 

You reaeaber that followed the aersenc:r aeaaures ot '33 and • 34. 

Wait a aillute. 

(continuiDC readiJIC) : • ..... and U has1'oll-d theae basic prill-

ciples through the yeara. The Oonr_~aent accepted t.be reaponaibilitJ 

ot providing uaetul. eaplOJIIleDt tor those who were able and willing to 

work but who could t1D4 DO opportunities in printe indutry. 
, 

"SeYeD yeara ago I was ~onrtnced t hat proY1diDC uetul work 1s 

superior to a~ and nary kind ot dole. Experience has lllllply justified 

"117 building airpOrts, achooll, hi~•. parka; aa!dng huse quan-

Utiea ot clothiDC tor the unfortunate; aerY1DC millions ot lunches to 

schoolchildren; alaost immeasurable kinds and quantiti~s ot ser-rice ot 

all kinds, the Work Projects Adainistration has reached a creatiYe hand 

into ..,.rJ county in the nation. It has added to the natiolllll wealth, 

repe.ired the wastage ot depression, strengthened the country to bear 

the burden ot war. By eaplOfillS 8 ailliona ot Aluricana, with 30 ail

lions ot dependents, it has broUght to these people renewed hope all4 

courage; aaintained and i ncreased their working skill, ClabliDC th• 

once aore to take their rightful places in public or pr1Yate aaplo,.snt. 

"EYery eiiiPloyable Aaerioan should be eaplo;red at preYa1lillg wegea 

• 
1D war industries or tal'IU, or 1D other pri nte aDd publ1o •pl()1JUint . 

The Work Projects Administration rolls haTe greatl:r decr .. sed -- throuib 

the traaadoue increase in pr1Yate •plo,aent, a811.ted b:r 'the tra1D1DC 

I 
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and re-eaplo:plent ettorh ot ita o• orfi*JlizaUon -- to a point where 

a uUoDal. wo:tc relief progru~ is no lo~r nece .. ary. Certain groupe 

ot workers still remain on the rolla who 1147 han to be g1 nn aaa1atanca 

b7 Siaiea and local1i1ea. others will be able to t1n4 work on t&l'IU 

or in industry, at pren.1l1Jls rates ot pay, aa pri ~ie .-plOJJUnt con

tinues to increase. Sollie ot the :Present certified war projects ~ 

han t o be taken onr b)' other units ot the Federal Worll:a £gencr, or 

other departments ot the Federal GoTerJIIIlent. state or local projects ... 
should be closed out by caapleting uaetul unite ot such projects, or 

by arrall8ing tor the sponsors to carry on the work. 

"With these co.naiderationa in aind, I agree that you should direct 

the prompt liquidation ot the attaira ot the Work Projects Adlliniatra-

tion, therebr consening a large lllllount ot the tunds appropriated to 

this organization. This will necessitate closing out all project 

operations in many States by February 1, l943, 'and in other States 

ae soon thereafter as feasible . By taking this action there will be 

no need to proTide pro ject tUilda tor the Work Projects Administration 

in the budget tor tbe next ttsca.l year. 

"I am proud ot the Work Projects Administration organization. It 
I 

has displayed courage and determination in the race ot Uninformed criti-

ci•. The knowl edge and experience or this organization will be ot 

great aasist&lloe in the col18ideration ot a well- rounded public wora 

program tor the post-war period . 

"With ~he satisfaction ot a sood job well done, and with a high 

sense ot integrity, the Work Projects Adlll1niatrat1on has aaked tor and 

earned an honorable discharge . " 

Q. Kr. President , do you recall whet the appropriation was tor this current 
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tiaoal y.ar? 

'lEI P~IDIIft': I don't -- but nobo4T kllon. 

Q RouchlT arOUDd a billicm (dollars), I thilllt, ai.r • 

'l'H! PRJSIDIIft' : I donifknow. I don't mow. lilo. Mo. I don't thilllt ao. 

w~ below that, I thilllt. I don't mow, 1t m~q have bean up to that. 

I sa not aura , You had better look it up. 

~ Kr. Prea14ent, could ,.au tell us &llfthiDg about IIIADponr? 

THE PRBSIDDl': lilo. Soon. 

~ Kr. President, have you gi-ren out 8.DJ instructions ret as to how llllOh, 

it any, holidar Oo-rernaent eaplo,.eea may ha-re Ohristaae? 

THE PR&'3IDENI': M I rem01ber it, the Director ot the Blldget alld I agreed 

it aliould be (just) Christmas Day. 

~ Kr. President, hue you 8.liJ cCIIIIlent on the House pass~ or a bill to 

include term wages in paritT prices? 
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'1BB PRESID!Ni': Nothing acre than what I read 1n the papers. Ot couree , the 

first thing to do 18 to find out what ertect it will have on our coat 

ot liYing. 

~ Kr. Preaidant, will rou 00111111ent air, on eCIIle ot the printed crit1ci• -

(here the President cupped his halld to his ear) -- will you e-nt, 

atr, on aome or the printed criticism that there has been, regarding 

the adviaab1li tr or revealing on Dee•ber 6 manr or the deta1la on the 
' ... 

Pearl Harbor incident, on the ground that it would g1Te the lapaneae 

oauae tor exultation, or celebration? -
'l'HB PRESIDDlT: You had better ask -- aSk Elaer. (laughter) 

Q lhera'a Elmer? 

~ Where' a Xl.lller? 

~ Mk hilll now? (Mr. Ellller De. Tie •• sitting behind the PreaideDt) 
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'ml PRZSID:ar1'1 I thlDlt he ia ooaing tlirouah with a atory preti:r aoon. 

Be ll.e.a got that look in !aia e;re. (tlll'll1ng to Mr. Dinia) : ~· a 

couple ot atoriea, righ~? · . 
MR. KL10IR DAVIS: A couple ot ator1ee. 

'ml PRISIDim': A couple ot atoriea. (lauahter) 

Q Mr. President, could you tell us aD7ih1ng about the torthccai.llg Tiait 

ot Mr. - Pr1Ju Ki.ll1ater -- Prime IU.Ililter -- Mr. ('f. L. Mackellzie) 

Xing ot C&D&da? 

THE PRESIDINl': He a rrind thia aorlliDg. I sot talkillg to hill, that's~ 

I aa l ate. (laughter) .ADd we are going to ban Just a nice, quiet 

weekend - - juat a nry old triend - - talking about a great ~ thing a, 

including -- including some or the deeper problems or humanity --

hiiiWl lite in the days to ccae after the wr; reaUibering always 

that the people of Canada and the people ot the UD.1ted states es .. n-

tially ban the same probloa. 

Q Aside trca those problema , you lllight also gin thouaht to economcs, or 

soae further elaboration or the Hyde Pa.rk agreuct ? 

THE PRESIDENf: Not details. Ob jectiTes. 

Q Mr. President, would you care to co.ent on t lle t..aigretion phase of 

your 118r powers request, to wllich there seems to be eoae objection 

in Congress? 

'l'HX PRIISIDENI': I don't thlnk: there is all;fth1ng 1111ch to talk about. All 

we want is the right -- Oh1 I suppose two or three dozen people in 

the year -- bring them in here tor etrengthening ths war effort, 

that'• all. I can't illagine anyboci7 saying any aore than t hat. 

That has been atated, and I don't care how it is worded. That --

again, the objectiTe. 

~--------------------------------------~-----------------------
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I Q X. ~h&~ wba~ all ~he ehouUn3 1a about 1J1 COD&"••? 

m1 PBJSmiRl': Tba~ • • aa. Tilt.~ • • ·all. 
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Q Mr. Praa14am, aay wa expec~ ~hillg on ~he too4 adll1n1nrdor -

'1!11 PRKSmlltr: (u~arpoeiJlg) May what? 

Q Kay wa axpac~ anJth1ng on ~he too4 ada1n1nrator ahonly? 

'ftiB FRISIDII'I'l': Tee. Soon. (laughter) 

~ Mr. Prae1dent, could you define ~ha~ word "aoon"'l 

THE PRISIDD.r: Soonl (110re la\l&hter) 

~ Mr. (Will1lllll.) ·Green (A.F.L. presiden~) aa1d yesterday, "nry quickly." 

THE PRESIDENT: Maybe nry quickly. 

~ ( iJlterpoaing) He went 80 tar, sir, 

THE PR&SIDli:NT: (continuiJlg) I won't make 8JlY prom•••· 

~ ( oont1nuing) He went 80 tar as· to say "a mathr ot a nry taw daya." 

THE PBISI.Dml': 'fell, 1 hope you are right. I 11'1U -- I 111 go1J18 ~o try 

to aak:e you r1ght, but I won't guarantee 11; . (laugbter) 

VOICES: Thank you, Mr. President. 

../ 

(Notebook XI-PC -- page 133 -- J"R) 
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CCII7IDa'fiAL Pre•• COJlteraoe #4106 
ZooUU'fe ottio .. ot the Pl'eeiclnt 
Deo .. ber 8, 1942 -- 3.05 P.K.,I.W.T. 

~ (to Mr. kr~) A:Jrr work to4a7'? 

KR, EARLY: Got ecme, Did •• liii.Oh as I oou14 tor you. 

m:& PRBSID!H'l': D14 you see the picture in The New Yorlter or the baclta 

or all your hea41? ( an excellent cartoon by Gluyaa Willi ... , page 

18, issue or Deceaber 5, 1942) 
• 

Q We appreciated it Tery maoh. (laughter) 

Q Better picture or you, Mr. Preei4ent. 

Q There were a lot or indignant deniela or that picture too, 

'l'HI PRESID!Rl': Were there s cae who recognized theaaelTes? 

Q No. Other people recognized other people. (aore laughter) 

THE PRBSID11:N'l': I don't think your neck.& are stretched • 

Q. Not today, sir. 

Q. craud. 

TBll: PflESIDl!NT: That picture had thea all stretched out, 

Q. J"uat craned, (laughter) 

THE PRESml!llT: There • a an old phrase about eticlt111g your neck out, and 

you ought to kllow it b1 this time, (11Uch laughter) 

Q. That •e the beet th111g we do . 

JIR, DONALDSON: All in. . 

THJ: PRESIDB!fl': Actually I han t110 or three things today. 

I han a l etter -- which stne has had llliJUographed tor you -

rrca the Alien Property Cuatodian, tl».t gins quite a clear picture 

in regard to roreign patents; alld I th1111t on the whole 1t can be 

generally appro'fed. It seems to be a pretty good pattern tor the 

hall4111lg or ellellcy' patents, not only at the present tillle but also tor 
• 
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the - tor the t'Uture. sten w1ll haTe that tor you. It'• too long 

tor M to read -- it's 3 pages. 

Then I haTe -- I just want to gin you' a a111110raudua that I wrote 

out. Han you had that miaeogre.phed too, steTe? 

KR. EARL!: It's ready, sir. • 
'l'BE PRESIDENT: You can -- it' e to get rid or a certain aaount or m.1a1ntonsa

t1on and worry on th8 .Part or workers in war industriee or shirting to 

war industries. 

It says, "One or the ways in which we can encourage &killed workers 

in ci v1lian industries to shift t ·o employment in 1IIU' plants, 1a to see 

to it that when victory has been won amployees can return to their 

peacetime work without losa of all of the seniority righta which t hey 

have accumulated oTer the years • 

"All or us are consciQus ot the great need tor additional man-

power to make munitions of war, .mtch our own forces and tho .. ot our 

Allies eo desperately need, All our people want to do their part, and 

realize that a job 1n a Vi8.l' industry is malcing a direct contribution 

to winning the war. ~ workers have, over the years, accuaulated 

Taluable rights to t heir jobs . Seniority priT1legee have becOI!le an 

institution 1n American history - - industry. 

"This was recognized when the SelectiTa Service Act was passed. 

It .~s thought by the Congress only tair that man who gave up their 

":\ 
j~?~O enter the A:rtAy and Navy should have the maxiawa protection, 

so t~t when they re~urned . they could step back into their jobs with 

a minimUm lose, Valuable re-employment and eeniority righta are 

· protected under the Selective Service Act. And I think the same 

protection should be accorded to a worker wh~er possible who leaves 

, 
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his j ob ~o aooep~ •ploJIIen~ to help with ~he ft1' ettort, trequenU7 

a-.,. trom hOlM, and at tilllea. under leee taTo:nable oonditiolll. I thiDlc 

tha~ eaplo,.ers i n oiTUian illduatriea would -- will be willing t o gin 
p 

• 
the 11eae aasure.noea ~o ~heir eapl07MI who leaTe tor war work as th.,-

are ghing t o ~loyees who are leuing to join the Allied S.nicea. 

By so· 'doing th.,- can pertora a great aenice to ~he Go't'el'Jiael!t at this 

I think that ought to be said, because there is a great deal ot 

lliscoDOep~ion i .n regard to it. 

Then tile other thing I han is ~Q you people, to correct a wrong 

tor ae. 

There haTe been an awtul lot ot statements giTen out that lead 

to a wrong illlpreeeion all throll8h the country, ill regard t o the number 
_,__-

ot ciTili&llll tba~ are being eapl07ed b7 the GoTSl'llllent ot t he Ullited 

- Statu. In-other words, we haTS ae~ figure s tha~ ~here are ho and 

a halt million people on the GoverDilent rolls -- c1T1liana -- with the 

1111pl1eat1on, which i s the falsehood ot it , that all ot these people 

are -- I don't know, what? -- "braes hate," or employed 1n nice, sott 

OoTermaent jobs. That is det1nitel1 the -- the principal iaplioation 

in these stories tha~ are g1 Ten out trom time to t ille. 

SO I asked the statistics people to l et me haTS a little break-

down. And, tor exallple, eTen reading just a taw it8111.8 1n this break-

dom will giTe to the people of this countcy a more true picture , and 

diaabuae their ainda ot certain white lies thAt han been told t hea; 

it'a a halt-truth, but not all the truth. 

It is perteotl7 true, there are about two end a halt million 

J people out ot ci T11111Zl life that are •pl071d by the OoTermraent . Ot 
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these, a a1111on or thaa -- actually 1t'a -- 1t'a 6~~ 

under a aill1on, and the othAir figure 1a juat onr a aillion and a 

hall'. 6l:!f, or thea are working at pro4uot1on job a tor thAI A:rrq and 

Navy, aDd others are working 111 pro4uotion jobs tor other departments 

or the GoTermaeut. ~at liat or two and a halt a1ll1on includ81 all 

the workers at al l the NaYy Yarde, and all tile workers at all tile 

arsenals, and so forth, tmt are· working three ehitte a dtQ" turning 

out auniti.oua. Well, Garand ritlea - 901. ot all tile - all tile 

Garand ritlee are being made -- are made by OoTeruaent employees. 

901. or our -- No , 75~ or our battleships are being built in Navy 

Yarde, just ae e:maples. 

Now, in Washington, wbioh is otten cited as the sink-hole or 

iniquity -- (laughter) -- maJbe in aoae ..,w, but not on employment -

(aore laughter) -- only 1~ or all the GoTernment amployees are in 

Washington; 88% are outside or Washington. Since Pearl Harbor, the 

number or employees in washington has only increased by 801thouaan4; 

and in the 88.llle period the increase outside or Washington was 920 

thousand. And nearly all or those outeide or Waehington, or course, 

are ensaged in production. 

HoweTer, there are certain other things we haTe ·to remamber. 

You take the Services or Supply in the A:rttrr and Navy, and ao forth. 

There are about 890 thousand ciTilian employees in that -- only 5~ 

·-
or thea in We.ahington. The ~ Air P'orce we think or aa a uniform 

rorce, but it lad 220 thousand oiTilian 11111pl oyees to keep it going, 

nearly all or thea outside o~ Waehi~on. 

Taking the NaTf, we han 518 thousand ciyilian 11111ployees, or 

wbioh aore than 911/o are e~~plored in the shiPTard•, all the air atat1ou, 

' 
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9'/. ot all the c1T1l1c eaploJees ot ~lw Na'f1' are located 1D tl» 
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.. ~ropolitan area ot 1fash1D8ton, 1nclu41AC tl» 1fallh1D8ton gan tacto17 --

Na1'7 Yard. Ot course, by c1T1l1c uBB, I .. c no~ ~ or Na,.. 

317 thou88Jld people are in the Pon ottioe Depart•nt, which is 

not c increase o1'8r t .ol'IIBr days, but thei run the mails and the de-

liTery ot the aails. That haan't gone up, but 1t accOUJlts tor quite --

quite a substct1al portion ot all the Qonruaen~ Blllployees. lre haft 

to r81Uaber that nearly -- that a Tery large n11111ber -- aost ot the .. 
Veterans' Administration aaployees are in a ciTilian capacity. They 

hann't increased; though ot course Tery soon they will, to take care 

ot the nhrans ot this war. 

And eo all (I want) -- I han got a whole lot ot tigures here 

that are not ot tr•endoue interest -- is to point out to the public 

that they shouldn't bel1en the story when they are told tbat the 

Gonn~~~ent has just taken on these added hundreds ot thousands -

eeyeral aill1ons ot ciTil1an aaployees who are holding down sott, 

desk jobs. Kost ot them are actually at work on production, just as 

much as c1Tilien employees in a priTate munitions plant are at work --
on production ot the things we need to wiD the war. 

So you cc go ahead and males any old story out ot that , but try 

to ~t the idea abrose. 

Q Kr. President, could you rertew one tigure here, wbsre you said 6~ ot 

some nuaber is employed in proaucti on jobs? 

THE PR&SIDl!Nl': OYer a million and a halt, which is the saae as saying OYer 

6rl{. ot all ot the c1 Tilien e111p~oyees are worlcing at production jobs. 

Now that doesn •t include Sen1ces ot Supply, running the mails, and so 

I 
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t onb. and ao em. 

Q Mr. Preaiden~ , to4aJ General (l'rucillco) FraDco (ot S»&iD) -de a 

•ech, 1D which he re- atti:nu Spain' • ties wUh 0.1'UAJ ad ItalJ" -

their sol14al:'i~1 wUil Gllm&DT ud It~. ADd in Yiew ot the useage 

which he aem JOil atter 1ihe occupation ot Africa, r wondered it :rou 

would ha't'll aD7 comaent? 

TK! PR&SmiRl': Oh, I don't thiDic ao. 

Q Mr. Presidem, han you ~hing ;rou could say about tbe use -- regarding 

the J'rench tleet both at 'l'oulon and Dakar, now that you haTe - -

mE PRESIDBm': (interposing) Well, I thought the Secretary ot the NaYJ 

had unered the queaUon last Jriday when -- I thiDic it 1RIS when I 

eaid that I had no figures to g1 n out. (laughter) 

Q Mr . President, Montgomery Ward (and Cc&pell1) today retused· to accep~ 

your INggelt ion that they include a mainteDIIJlce ot 1111111berahip proYieion 

• 
in their contract, UJll.eu the worda "we accept this under duress" are 

(6.1tl" f.l 
included; and the Labor War has retuaed to perait that. Do you han 

THE PRESIDliNl': I don't lcllow an:rthing about it, except - 

Q (interjecting) It juat happened. 

mE PRESIDJNl': (continuing) ---' about two weeks ago when I wrote th- a 

leUer, they said 011 this the:r would do what I asked. 

Q They refused thia morning. 

mE PRESmBNT: They had accepted 

Q (interposing) They had accepted your propoeal, and when it came to 

negotiatill8 it, they 1DIIiated 011 the worda' "we accept under duress." 

mE PRESIDINT: I don't lcllow anything about it. Did they. accept, or did 

they reverse their position? 

-
I• 
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Q They re~reed their poaition. 

TBJ: PRISIDIRl': I eee. I will han to tiD4 out about U • .. 
Q Jlr •• Pralidelrt, he~ TOU reoei nd a c~unt cation trca the Colorado 

CC1J1.8N .. ional delegation, regar41D8 the Thc.paon ~= prtsject? 

The w.P.B. (War Production Board) haa canceled u. 

TBJ: PRESIDINT: That tU~~Ul thiDc? 

Q I think that's it. I am not aure, air, •th~ 8xact description ot 

it. ---

TKI PRBSIDJNl': (inter jecti.Jig) No. 

Q (continuing) --- but they wrote a letter to tbe White Houae aaking 

that ---

'mE PRESIDl!'Rl': (interpoei.Jig) I hann•t heard trca thea, but as to the 

t=el thing, I did han word trca the Secretary ot the Interior 

ou it, to thie general ettect. 

• 
Ia I uD4erstand 1t; the W.P.B. withdrew that trca the list ot 

Gonnaent projects that they were to go ahead w1 th. And I got a -

letter tram tbe Secreta17 ot the Interior -- I guess this is the 

SUle thing -- pointing out that the tUilllel 1a to be -- 1t'a a water 

tUJlllel -- to be 13 lliles long, and they han done 10 thoueand --

13 ailea long, and they haTe done 10 lllilea ot it; that they don't 

need a~ 110re llllterials, but they do want to hole through the other 
. 

3 aUea, because it they don't the upper aD4 ot the tUilllel - the 

western eJid -- will get tull ot water, wllich would seriouely -

aight seriously damage it -- craclca end enryth1ng -- unless' they 

keep it pmped out; aJ1d it they once hole throu@Jl the tiDal. 3 lliles, 

ther won't haTe to pump it out , because it will drain itself • 

And he rectaaeD4a that it would be cheaper tor the GoTel'JIIlellt 

I 
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to tilliah tile 3 llilea, ud llOt han to puap, than 1t would be to atop 

where we are now ud ban to keep it tree ot •tar. Wall, that' a --

that' a where the tll1118 1e at tile preeent uae. It' a beillg rmawd. 

Q. Mr. President, han you had llJIT turtller 1JitoiW.t1on abou.t abaenteai• 

in GoTermment war plaDta? · 

'l'HK PRESIDIRT: No, not since you asked me tile queation. 

Q. Yell, air, these tigures han come to my attention -- in a Dougl.u, 

Calitomia, plant that 18 two months old -- that indicate, air, that 

780 tllouaand me.nllours were lost out there in October, which would be 

enough to build 4l ,.Boeton boabers; which i.ndioated to me, in .rt- ot • •• 

Kr. Donald Nelson's r81111lrlts about beiJI8 a little disappointed in 

aircratt production, that you lli~t haTe some caaaent? 

'mE PRESIDl!NT: No, because the figures 111.87 mean 80111ething, and they 11.8Y 

not. In the YaahiJ18ton Navy Yard, or the Willow Run plant, or auy 

·Other large organization, it is perfectly possible to tiSQre out that 

the turn-onr in labor at all ti.mee -- good and bad -- would build 

41 bOIIIbers, or 2 railroad trains, or 50 tbousand cravat~, or what-not. 
' 

In other words, the tigures mean nothing unl.ea11 you will br1J18 

th• to me attar this, and let M have them, and then I will analyze 

th8111 -- get SCIIIIebody~ I won't do it m;rselt -- and I will a.ne.l.yze them 

tor you. 

Q. Thank you, 111r. (laughter) 

VOIC&S: Thlllik you, lir. Preaiddt. 

(Notebook XI-PC - page 142 - JR) .\. 
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COD'In.rl'UL 
PNaa CGDtereDCe #667 
ZanUn ottioe ot ttae Preaidm 
Deo.aber 11, 1942 -- 10.50 A.u.,x.w.T. 

'1'BI PRISIDliRl't (look:Uia llp trca reediDC aa 'the n..,paperaen tiled i.D.) I 

bann't tiniltled rq tac:anork. 
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Q. Tea, lir. ·(laugtater) (ttae Preaident oonUnued readiDa as aore nenpaper

MD tUed in) 

JIR. DONA:C.reON: All in. 

'l'HI PR&SIDIRl': I aa sending up to the Senate and HouH toda7 the Report ot 

tend-Lease Oparatioll.8 tor the period ended Deo•ber 11, (1942) . You 

will han to do a little work to dig out what you can trc:a u. 

There are two things here that rather struck ae, tbat we have 
' 

gOt Up to 2 bil:J.ion, 367 million tor the past 3 110nttaet period, which 

is a third hisher thaD the figure tor the previoua quarter. 
J 

ADd there 18 a mantion in rre ot the tact that by \he end of 

th11 IIOD.th n will have more than one aillion 118D. over:.aeaa. 

It you are interested in liON figures and thinga, you will have 

to dig th• out. 

JIR. GODWIN: That'e all 1n there, im' t it? 

'lHl!: PRBSIDENl': Yea , a1 r. 

Then I have appointed a special co.lllittee which will probablJ' be 

able to do ita work -- wOil't take very long, I th1nk -- perhaps a 

month -- on dratt dete:rment ot Federal employee a, consisting of three 

gentleJUD., 1.D. order that they can work out~ a Wlitom, nat1on-wi~ 

policy and practice, to gOTern the requests tor occupational deter- ( 

mente from induction 1n tbe lllilitlll'f aervioe, eapecially thoae persona 

•ployed by the Federal GoverDIUint . Mr. Paul Bellamy 1a the ChailWill; 

' Mr. Ordw:83' Tead, and Mr. Eric J'ohnaton ot the united states Challlber of 

~. 
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Ia the tol'IIUlatlon ot a policy, the cc.aittee ie beUic aalte4 to 

gilW coa.ideration to standards ot deter.iniDg, 

A., whether an .aployee is actllllll7 pertor.ing duti81 that are .. 
critically es .. ntial to the ar ettort. 

Secondly, whether the employee can be replaced by others who are 

not eligible tor .ailitary aerTice. 

Juld third, whether the eaployee•s slcilla aDd abilities CllD bast 

be used to make his maxtmua contribution in the total war prograa in 

his civilian a~sig~~~~ent , or in ailitary aarvics.~ 

The calllllittae will worlc very cloaaly with the War IWlpower Coa-

mission, including its regional and local tacilities , in order to 

relate the requests tor dete~nt to the general draft determant 

•• policies that are a:ppliad to non-GoverDIIlent citizens. 

The objective is to assure the eatabliabaent ot sound policies, 

aDd adequate machinery tor qu1clcly applying these policies to indi-

vidual cases, so that the Govel'lDIIent service , the eaployeee attactad 

' . and the public can be certain that occupational detementa ot Federal 

aployaea are perai tted only in bona tide cases ot essential BllploJ~~&nt, 

where ettactiva replacement is tapossible. 

llR. GODWIN: Sir, 'llb,y didn't you leave t.bat with the Manpower Cc.aiaaion? 

TKB PRESIDBNT: Because it requires a ratber special study. 

llR. OODifiN: Special. 

mE PRESIDBNT: Yea. It isn't a persanant thing ---
; 

MR. GODWIN: (interjecting) Oh, I ass . 

'DIE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --to work it out. 

MR. GODII'm: May I aslc you a question? I was -- we are all nry much inter-

.. .: . 
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a ned in the noppiq ot anun.enta. AJl4 the l an tiaa that I 11poka 

to Danl ottioar11 about anlhaenta they 1104 the anlinMnt idea, 011 

the ground that tha Dat ural-born aaUIIJl, born 111 tu 1114dlll Wen, wuh 

to go to eaa. He .. ,. not han 1111111 a ahip, but u 11 a good -- a 

Daturau,. good aa1lor. .bd -

'Dm PRESIDIRI': ( intarpolliDg) Yea, and t r oa the 

KR. GODIIN: (oonU.nuing) - - - tba.t 11eems to han atopped. I ~. 

mB FRESIDJNT: (ooDtinlliD&) --- Rooty·wouniain stataa too. (laughter) 

XR. GODifiN: .(continuing) Han you anything interaating to aq about that? 

Does it -- dou it hurt the Navy, or dou it - --

-
mE FRBSIDENT: ( i ntarpoaiq) No. I tell you - - I tell you quite tranlcl.y 0 

it won't hurt the Navy at all. I auppoM I ai(lbt JNt 1t thill -.,.. It's 

a matter ot 11ent11lellt connected with it -- purely peracmal. aentiaant; 

becauea in the F1r11t World War the question c11.111 up troa t~e very in

ception ot the war, as to whether the Navy 11hould COlle under the 

11el eotin dre.tt ot that day and age , and I thought it would be grand 

1t we could recruit tha Navy right through the War. And we did, but 

we only got up to a total ot about 515 thouii8JI.d !len. 

And so wban this war ces &l.ong, it was a •tter ot 11enU.aant on 

ar part. And wa did IIIAilllge, through the enliatment proo111s , to gat up 

to a 111.1ll1on man; but the ti.lle C811e when I had t o dillcard 11eDti.aeDt 

and end enli11t..nt11 • 

.And ot oour111 on th111 -- thia Selective Dratt, it doean 't uan 

that everybody who preter11 to go into the NaVJ will get into the Navy, 

but we don't lalow the proportiou or what aarvica people IU'e going to 
)' 

-uk tor. But in all probability the - the ovarwbslm.1ng number ot peoplll 

traa Kan-.11, l et Ull say, who have been born and brought up on IIAlt •tar 

• 
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will so - (lauahter) -- and trca tl'tah -- in the sreat -- the OTer-
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I' 
'tlhelaiag •Jority ot oaNs, 1t they ..,. the,- waat to so illto the Nuy, 

they will go into the Nuy. 

IIR. GODWIB: I aaw 14 hun4ra4 boys -- Kid-'laet boys -- recruited in one day 

out there in tile Great lalcaa, aDd not one or thea had anr sean aalt 

THE PRISIDENT: Wall, they aaka p~tty goo4 aailors. 
' 

IIR. GODIIN: Yes, the7 woUld. 

May I aalc you another question? I don't want to 110nopol1za this -

than I - through tor the day. There 1e a letter-writer in the Washing

ton Poet this 110rning, suggesting the IIIIIDtl "i'iotor,. BW.l41ng" tor he 

Putagon Building. I thought that llll.S an interesting suggeetion. 

THE PRESIDEN'l': I hann't thought or it • 

IIR. GODIIN: It 1 s a good suggestion. 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't thought , ot it. or course , one ot wry friends alwa,.. 

oalls it the "Pa'ntateuchal Building." (laughter) 
' 

Q What about calling 1t the "Marathon Building"? (aore laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Than I -- Steve (Early) has got tor you a copy ot a letter 

that I sent t o the President or the Senate 1 and the Speaker ot the 

House, in regard to thie personnel problem here in Washington. It 70u 

want details or it, get hold or (Will. H. ) loloRaynolda. He will tell you 

all about it. But the tact remains that on the -- I will juet read the 

first -- the first paragraph. 

l 
(reading): "The Government , which 18 tbe largaet single eaplo,..r 

1n the nation, he.e pemitted a condition to danlop regarding rates ot 

,pay, hours or work, and overtime OOIIpanaat i on tor fts ciTilian employees 
. . 

wll.ich 1s grossly untair, i s one ot the ujor caueas ot tile needlessly 

' ' 

, 
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h1sll pereODUl turn-onr, 1.114 11 1aped1DC the eu.ccuatul pro .. cuUOJL 

ot the •r ettori •" 
. . 

And then it 11th 3 e:raaplea -- 3 probleaa which hue created 

injustices. 

AD4, or cour .. , the proble11 has been ldclt1ng aroUJid up on the 

Hill tor a long i1ae. They han ltll.on about it, but there has beei;L 

• no agreeaent; and th1e letter 1e to a ale thea pleaae to do -.th1Dg 

about 1i. aJt I hate to hu·e these 1njueUcea continue. 

I am not at all sure tbat they will take ~ acUon betore the - -

the -- th1e Congreas expires.. AnTtlaY thte letter is tor the record • ..--

We have done tbe beat we could to correct injueiicee, an4 COJLgreSI 

hae taken no act10JL. And the wllole thing 1e Hated in the letter . 

And tinally, aoaebody asked about Mr. Phillips -- WU11ea Philippa 

• going to India. He ill going rrom his present work ae rtq Personal 

Represent a the to sene, as they call it in the State Department, "near 

the gonrlllll8nt ot India" -- which 1a State Department language. He 

belongs to the career senice -- went in in 1903, served in the Far 

East and Europe, and has been, as you ltll.ow, Under Secretary or State, 

I think two ditterent tillles. And he 1111.s in Raile at tile outbreak or 

the war. 

He will han the personal rank or Ambassador, because he has been 

that several t illles. He goes to New Delhi in the near tuture, and 

asSUIUs charge or the American lolission that was established there in 

NoTember, 1941 -- onr a year ago. Mr. ThCIIIIls Wilson was the tirst 

Chiet ot that Mission, and Louis Johnson served later tor a short time, 

until he 1111.s talcan ill. 

And there 18 no truth in rumors that he will carry ~ - Mr. Phillips 

-
. ' .. 
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11'111 ~arry any special plan or to.,.W.a tor the solution of the Indian 

problaa. He will pertol'lll the regular dutiu or an .-erioan diplcaat1c 
l 

representative abroad . And tbat 1 a all there 1e to that. 

Q llr . Preaideat, han JW receind word trca the Montgcaery ward (and cca

panr) people, or the War Labor Board, on their contract? 

THE PHESIDI!NT: Not that I mow at. (then turning to Mr. l!larlJ) 

Q. (interposing) Han you got any report on the 

'mE FRESIDENT: (continuing) No, none at all. 

Q. (continuing) --- on North Africa, that the anti- Viohyites have not been 

released? 

THE PRESIDml': No. No. 

Q. There are reports that 25 thousand are still in prison. 

'l'HE PRESIDENl': I would take that w1 th a "grain or salt •" 
'-

Q. 1lr. President, the;re is a ticker report this morning that the Pope has 

asked you to see to it that Rome ie not bCIIlbad. Ally'thing on that? 

'l'HE PRESIDENT: I would taka that with a "grain or aalt" too . (laughter) 

Q. l.!ro President, can you tell us s01118th1ng about your talk the other night 

with the CUban President (l"ul.genoio Batista)? 

'l'HE PRESIDEm': Wall, we had a nry satisfactory talk, and which included , 

especially, the nry good effort on the part ot CUba to take care of 

-- Oh, titth columnists, talangista, and spies. We are working very 

closely with tbem, and the situation down there in that r~.speet 1a 

very well under control. 

• Q. What 'tillS the type ot person you mentioned atter titth columnists? 

THE PRESIDENT: P'itth columnists. 

J 
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VOICES: (interjecting) hlang1ate. 

THX PRBSIDJ:N'l': J'al8JI.g1eta. Alld tlllt ie juet one n.riet:y or titth colUIUIJ.ete 

down there. 

KR. JO!:RRD!AN SMITH: Mr. Prell1dent, do :you oonteaplate 1asu1ng a direotln 

ldlich will gin the materials neoeeBilr7 tor the e:ynthetlo rubber progre.a 

priorit:y over .other material in the war ettort, such as airplane 

•terial ---

THE PRESID!N'r: (interposing) lhat would you do? 
:-• 

KR. MERRillAN 3!ITH: (hesitating a momen'li, and then 110111111dlat rut rained) 

I aa not Preeident, sir. (loud laughter) 

THE PRESIDBNT: well, in other words, here-- it's a pertectly e1,mple 

propoeit1on- (laughing again at Jdr. Slllith's aJI.swer) -- tor you or 
I 

tor me. You han got, I suppose, a halt-dozen things that you regard 

as absolutely eesential. And Ka:y (Craig) over there has got a halt-

dozen other things 1ihat she says ~e absolutely eeeential to win the 

war. And J'1m (Wright) onr here has got a different list of things 

neces&al'1 to win the war. 

Now on all thesd things we have to leave it to a combination or 

- the production people , aJI.d -- and I supposs the eaeieet way or putting 

it is the joint Chiefs of Staff. Soaebody 1n authority has got to liet 

the prior1.ties. There isn't enough stuff to go around for them all, so 

we have to do the best we can. Alld that is why you oan•t say -- you 

oan't put -- you caJI.'t put rubber ahead of airplanes. The thing is 

being worked out by the experts. I am not an expert, and none of us 
. 

here are . We are doing the best we oa.n. You can' t say that one 

\. - particular article of war 1a infinitely more important thaJI. 8.117 other • 

.. 

I 
I 
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-- -
• Q DO you plo to Hll4 your new Sllpre~~e court noaiD&Uon while this C=cr-u 

• 

.. 

.. 
'l'HI PR&SIDIHr: I- glad you reminded me or it. I will hue to tate it up. 

(laushhr) 

Q lfr. Prea1 dent, 

Jm. GO~: ( 1llterpoa1llg) Mr. President, w1 th respect to the joillt Chi eta 

ot Staff, they would, I pre81111e, have no reapon.ibility with reapect 

to civilian uae ot synthetic rubber, would they? -'lEE PRESIDENT: No. 

MR. GODWIN: You would han to go beyond, or. behind, or along with the~~~, it 

you wanted to detenRille how much steel is necessary to expod the ayn-

thetic rubber proceas , isn't that so? 

THE PRESIIll!NT: Well, Yea, but U always cCIIIles d011D in the last analysis t o 

what the~ or NaT:y people say, to go ahead ---

MR. GODWIN: (interjecting) Yes. 

THE PRESIDENI' : ( cont1nu1llg) --- or something else. 

Just take a simple thing, SUppose you have the priority on building 

a rubber plant -- the machinery. And this 1a mostly a case ot machinery, 

it illll't the walls ot the plant, or the power tor the plant it's the 

aachinery within the plant , Now that is very, -rery essential. And 

it' a -- tr= your point ot view or lline, 1t' a pretty illlportant that -

that planes have tires, At the SSJile time it's awfUlly illportam, when 

those planes are getting tires, that they also 'han octane gas ao that ' 

' 
~hey can tly. Now octane gas calls tor machinery too, to build a plant 

tor that. Now what do you do when there is onlY, enough aaohinery to go 

around tor a halt ot each plant? lell, you have to leave that to the 

11111 t ary and ne 'nil. 

I . ' 
I I 

-. 
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Jm. OODifDl: Yea, thaT ha1'e to ---

'1'BI PRF.SIDDT: ( tnterjeotillg) Yea, :r••· 

Jm. OOIMDu (oo!R1DU1ng) -- that'• what I would like to know. You would 

ueed to ha1'e rules tben? 

THE PRESmKHr: Pr1Jaar1lJ 1n tt.e ot war. 

Q llr. President, during your luncheon JesterdeJ, did )'OU ask Senator 

(George If.) Norris (Indepedent ot Nebraslca) to reJIIIlin in the Oonm-

aent attar the expiration of his tel'll? 

THll: PRBSmK!fl' : No , 

Q (interjecting) Do you expect to do so? 

'lEE PRESIDml': ( cont1l1U1ng) --- we talked about the great neoesait)', tr011 

the potnt ot new ot llli1IIJ ot us, that he should continue his ney, ney 

useful lite ill talking to t~e people ot this eountey alii! ot the wor l d, 

becauee he has aoaething tbat ney few people lan got. He bas got an 

audienee, and aeeoncU:r he has got a stoey to tell. Now men one person 

has those two things, he ought not to quit and go hOIIe just because he 

is 81 )'ears old. 

Q /Ire JOU suggesting, Mr. President, that he became a oollllllliat? 

(liiUch laughter) 

'lEE PRESID!Nl': No. I did -- I did tell him that nen ~ couldn't write 

tnterestingl.y and truthfully a ool\IIIID three t1llles a week. Nobody oan, 

or ha1'e I said that before? (IIIOre laugllter) 

Jm. OODifiN: Row about Mark SU1.11van? 

TilE PRESIDENl': What?. 

Jm. OOD91IN: Row about lo!ark Sullhan? He 1e Tdth ua. Row about Jlark Sullil'an? 

You haven •t spoken ot hill t or a long time • 

'IRE PRESIDJm.': llhat about thAt Kart? (laughter) 

----· 
---=-~-~--

. __::::3!illliiil - ---- ---
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(Mr. Sllll1ftll' 1 attupte4 repl7 wae 1Jiau41bla in the 

general lau~ter) 

liR. OODWll'l: ( 1nterjeot1118 ) Be' a right here. 

\ 

mE PRBSIDH: I eea the top ot his head baolr: hare. (aore lauahter) 

(Mr. Sulliftll attenptad to reply agaill, bUt it •• -· 
inaudible) 

'lBE PRESIDJ!NT: Keep right at it, llarlr:. You' ra ClOaiq atroq. Keep on 

tl'T1111 t ( agaiD aore lall8hter) 

VOICES: Thank you, Mr. President. 

liR. GODWIN: Tb.at' a all right. ' t 

(continued laughter) 

' 

(Notebook XI-PC - page 153 - JR) 
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Preaa CcmtereDOe 1868 
1Xeout1Ye Oftioe of the PreaideDt 
Deoeaber 15, 1942 -- 4.05 P.M., X.W.T. 

•. 

(the Chineae .AIIIbaeaador, Wao Tao-King, • a a guut 

at this Preas Conference) 

'mB PRESID!Rl': (to Kr. Early) Are you g1Ying th• a copy of it? (the 

longhand aeaaas• to Generallaaiao Chiang Kai-ahek) 

KR. EARLY; They aay han it, air • 
.-.- . 

'mB PRESIDENI': What? 

KR. EARLY: Yea, air. They may have it . 

' KR. OONALDSON: AU in. 

THE PRESIDJ!NT: I have -- I have broken a rule of maey years standing 

today. I han written a longhand letter. (See addendUIIl) I did it 

at the suggest i on of the Chinese lUnister, in honor of the opening 

299 

of the first radio or telephoto 1111rvice between here and China. It' a 

-- and Steve will giYe you a copy of it -- it' a e one- page letter to 

the Generalissimo; and it will, I suppose, be in Chungking inside of 

an hour, or an hour and a half, which as you Jmow will be· -- will be 

t<11orrow, on account of the difference in time. And we think it' a 

quite -- quite a ' feat, quite an interesting thing that we have 

started thia new bond of co._n1oai1on with the people of China, 

and hope nry auch that in a fairly short time all the people ot 

China will get it. 

I don't think I have anything else today, except a cold 1D the 

nose. (laughter) 

Q Kr. President, cou.ld you tell us aeything abcut the reports that Senator 

(Prentiss ) Brown may succeed Leon Henderson? 

'• 
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'l'HB PRESID!Jl'l': Don't think I have aJl7 nna on that at ail. 

Q Well, could you --~ , 

THE PRESIDJI:m': (addiJ:lg) I don't think I will tor eaae tillle, anyway. 

Q Would you care to prognoaticate a bit aba1 t it --

'l'HB PRESIDBNT: (interposing) No, 

Q ( continuiDg) --- Kr. Br01Gl' s tuture? 

300 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- I couldn't p~eaibly, because I don't know. 

Q Aside t'rcm Mr. Brown, Mr. President, is t here ~U:~J.+basie in truth that --

tor the report that Mr. Henderson has given you a letter, or indicated 
' . 

that he 1s ready to resign? 

THE PRESID:Jml': That I have not -- thllt is not true at all . 

Q That, sir, is what? 

'l'HB PRESIDERl': Is not true at all , 

Q Mr. President, we were giTen today the text ot a letter by which you 

designate Mr. (J amu 11' ,) Byrnes as your agent to settle &Jl7 disagree-

menta arising over the rood program. Will he also have a stmilar job 

to that in connect ion with the manpower program? 

'l'HB PRESID:Jml': I don't think -- the other is in the l aw. 

Q (interposiDg) I believe , sir, your Executive Order --

'l'HB PRESIDERl': (continuing) I think --

Q (continuing) -- extending the !.laD power Commission's power also provided 

tor any disagree11111nta to be subai tted to you or your agent ---

THE PRESID.ml': (interposing) Well , ---

Q (continuing) --- in muoh the same 1f81• 

TBE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- there hasn 1 t been aJl7 disagrelllent yet, so 
~ 

I don • t know wb.llt the machinsry will be . It lllight be Jllyselt. (laughter) 

Q. Mr. President, in connection with tbe manpower thing, have there been any 

) : 
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ftr&tegS.oal denloraenta ill the war that llipt lead to recauideraUon 

ot the aize ot the Aa:t? I aa thillking at that 7 (lllillion) , S (IIIUI4red 

thouau4) , which eou people hne said •• too higll tor av.pplJiq 1t, 

an4 eo torth. 

'1!m PR&SID!RT: I aaw a dinillggilhed J'reaohall (Pierre COt, tor.ar 111llifter 

ot ArtaUon) ft8pllted that the otlt;r daT, that the oauae ot the tall 

ot France •• that they had too II8Jl7 •n ill the IUliQ' -- too large an 

amy, and that the ciY1lian population 41d not turllish enough euppl1ea. 

I th1nlc it' a a Tery --' Tery amazing atat-nt as the oauae tar the 

tall ot J'rallce, and an equally aazing atat ... nt tor aeybo4T on the 

Hill to apply to this country. I eaw also it· •• eugpahd that it 

n did attept to raise, traill, and equip a large enougll. 1u:rq t~O. the 

11111 tar,. point ot Tiew, that it llligll.t "diacCBbobolah" our dcaeatio 

econGiliea. I th11llc that nateaent speaks tor 1taelt, as ea.ethillg 

that will not be -- that thougll.t -- popular in this countl'J in the 

middle ot a Tery serious war. 

Q. lolr. President, do you han aey repone that tol'lller President ot lre.nce 

(Albert) I.e Brun has eeoaped to a neutral oQintry'? 

ME PRESIDENT: I hadn't haard it. Didn't lalow it. 

Q. llr. President, do you have arcy reports on the e11llcing at the tranaport / 

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE? All otticial ot the line said today that it aanlt 

as a reeult or hitting an Aaer1can llli~~e • 

. mE PRESmliNT: I don't lalow. How did -- how 414 an ott1c1al ot the line 

mow anything about it? 

Q. I don't know, air. 

THE PRES[DJ:NT: Neither do I. 

Q. llr. Pre IIi dent, will llr. (Williaa) Phillipe report to you betore he goes 
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• to New Dellai? 

Q In peraon, . e1r? 

Tim PR&Sml!ll"r: In other worde, be and I are Yert old tr1eD41. I th1Dk he 

mon prett7 .. n wbJ he ia goillg, aDd I mow why be 11 go1q; and I 

th1Dk -- I don't thillk he 1a ccaillg back hera t1rlt • 

• _.r Q Kr. Prea1dent, 

I 

-
Q ( interpoeing) ~· Pre&ident, in aay1ng that he mon •117 he 11 soin&. 

wbJ ia he going? 

TJm PRISIDJ!m': Oh, I th111k I aaid -- alUI.OUDOed that the other da7. It 111ll 
. ' 

1n the paper. (laughter) Put ditto llal'kt attar 1t. (110re laughter) 

~peat what I eaid the other da7. I am a.traid, JOU mow, to repeat 

tra. m•o1'1, because I might change one or two worde, and ot course 

that would be picked up right away. so I thillk I had better aa7 whd 

I .. id be tore -- whatenr it was. (110re laughter) 
' -

VOICRS: Thank JOU, Kr. President. 

• (Notebook XI-PC - page 167 - .1R) · 
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ADDIROOII TO P.Atm OlS: 

2 l 1s. Tht Pl'eu gaTe this tront ~ coTerage. 

Aleo "~ow" was caithd 1ZL the or1g1Dal, and l ater 1nHrh4 

bf the Pres14ct. 

The text 'tillS as follows : 

My dear General1ssiao: 

The once nn distances between our two 

.--
countries han been suocese1Tely d1ain1sht4 by tha 

• steaaahip, the radio, the oablt, the airplane, and 

now by this •rTel ot science which I aa ut1l1z1Jl& 

today. 

I take this unique chance to tell you how 

honored the people ot this countl'J, 1nclu41ns Mrs • 
. 

RooHnlt and JQ"selt , teel to have with ua your 

charaing and dist1Dguiaht4 wits. 

Always sincerely yours, 

' . 

, 

Jl 
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CONJ'I.D!NriAL I 
Pre11 Conference #869 
E:xeoutin Ottice or the Preside:at 
Deceaber 18, 1942 -- lO . SO A.K., B.W.T. 

THE PRESIDENT: {indicating to the rron 
2.-..r-

. - Crose o.n his desk) That's one thin . . I 

MR. GODilN: What is that? 

THE PRESIDJ!Nl': An Iron Cross -- Iron Cr 

MR. GOD'NIN: Are you gcUng to give it to 

THE PRESIDENT: I wouldn' t mind. 

KR. GODWIN: I know two or three. 

THE PRES! DEN!': I know two or three, Yes 

MR. GODilN: I think so. Got to do sane 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

MR. GODI'fiN: Got to do something about tl 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, yes • 

NOTE: BE SURE !. 't . EARLY 

OR MR. fLA SSETT Pm-

SONALLY GIVE PER

M!SSIO~BEFORE THIS 

GOES ANYWHERE . 

J. ROMAONA 

12- 2)-42 

. . . 
--1' 

{a clipping or John O' Donnell ' s "Capitol Stutt" 

tor December 16 , 1942 , was in rront or the Presi-

r 

dent, which he was reading. {see addendlllll) The 

neWBpapemen ware discussing it in whispers) 

MR. DONALOOON: All in . 

TBB PRESIDl!Nl': I don ' t think I have anything • 

~ 'Mr. President, could you comment on the reports emanating rran Lisbon 

thet Ur . {Winston) Churchill is on his way to the United States to 

confer with you? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. Thet sounds like Usbon • 

.. ~ Mr. President, the (Sir William H. ) Beveridge Report {on expansion ot 

04 

social security in England) is published today. Do you have any comment 

to make about it? 
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CONI'IDmriAL 
Preaa Conference #869 

• hacutin Ott1ce ot the Pres14ent 
Dec .. ber 18, 1942 - - 10 . 50 ~.K., E.W.T. 

THE PRRSIDENT: ( indicat 1Dg to the tront- row newspapel'lllen a German Iron 

Crose on his desk) That's one thing I don ' t want to put on. 

MR. GODWIN: What is that? 

THE PRESmBNl': An Iron Cross -- Iron Cross. 

!I!R• GOD'NIN: Are you going to give it to scmebody? 

THE PR.ESmmT: I wouldn ' t mind. 

KR. GOD\fiN: I know two or three• 

THE PRESIDENI': I know two or three, Yes . We probably bow the seJile people . 

MR. GODWIN: I think so. Got to do scmething about that, 
• 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

MR. GODI'fiN: Got to do something a bout that • 

• THE PRESIDmT: Yes, yes. 

(a clipping ot John o• Donnell ' s "CBpi tol stutt" .. 
tor December 16 , 1942 , was 1n tront ot the Presi

dent, which he was reading. (see addendum) The 

newapapermen were discussing it 1n whispers) 

MR. DONALDSON~ All in . 

THB PRESIDllNl': I don ' t think I have anything. 

Q. Ur . President , could you comment on the reports amanating trcm Lisbon 

that Mr. (Winston) Churchill is on his 118Y to the United States to 

--conter with you? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. That sounds like Lisbon . · 

Q. Ur. Presi dent , the (Sir William H. ) Beveridg~ Report (on expansion ot 

social security in England) is published todll.y . Do you he.ve e.ny comment 

to make about 1t? 

• -. 
I 
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• mE PRISIDIINT: Not yet . 

~ Are you planning to send some extended Social Securi ty legislation to 
' 

Congreae? 

THE PRBSID»>'T: No, no. 

~ Kr. President, doee it accord with your views on the subject, that the 

War Labor Board should ·ban jurisdiction over the demands ot the rail 

unions tor wage increases? 

THE PRESIDliNT: No . There is regular machinery tor that, isn't there? 

~ The railroad managements, sir, have made representations to the Board 
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that it the unions ' demands are handled under seperate machinery, there 

may be discriminations and the purposes of the Anti- Intlation Act may 

be defeated. 

THE PRESIDENI': I wouldn't worry about that . You have got regular machinery 

which ba.s worked over a period of years extremely well, and I don' t 
. 

think there will be any contlict . In other words , it's a rather 

definite policy. which will probably be carried out . 

~ Mr. President , is Prentiss (M, ) Brown (ot Michigan) going to succeed Leon 

Hender son (who just resigned as head of the o:P.A.)? 

THE :PRESIDENT: I bnen 't got anything on that at the present time. 

~ Mr. President, 

~ (interposing) Kr , President , 

~ t interposing) )(r . President , I have an interesting question on that , 

not so ~uch as to wbo succeeds whom, or who succeeds who, but is the 

rationing machinery to be overhauled and revised, or other changes to 

be made on it? ( 
THE PRESIDEm': I don' t know. I couldn't tell you that, 

~ (interposing) Mr. Pr esident, is there 

. .. ,.. ' 
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I 'l'HE PRBSIDJNr: (continuing) --- because it's being onrbauled and rnised 

• 

• • 

all the tillle, u tor example, the thing that baa juat happened I 

understand that -- I ha~en't seen the actual order -- about RAR 

(gasoline) cards . I think that it is -- while it aa.ys "until turther 

notice," ~ am Lnolined to, :t.hink it will be a ~ery abort tiae - couple 

ot da_ys, perhaps -- when only oalllllercial gasoline can be sold. 

Now, ot course, there' a a reason behind that, quite aside trom the 

tact that we are trying to use anything that will 1101'8 and carry gasoline, 

by sea, or -highways, or railroads. There has come a situation 1n North 
• 

Atrica where the amount ot gasoline that bas to be shipped onr there 

has to be increased -- transportation problem 1n Atrica -- tor our troops. 
L 

And it's a hurry-up order. And it will take a much longer time to send 

gasoline trom Texas than 1t would trom the Eastern Seaboard. That is 

one or the things that can't be torestien in warfare, ob~iously. And 

people on the Eastern Seaboard, and 1n 1118111 parts ot the country, ha~e 

probably got to gi~e up pleasure- driving ror .a day or two, w~ch I am 

quite sure they will understand. 

Q Is t his a purely temporary thing, sir? 

'mE PRESIDENT: Yes, yes. 

Q Mr. President, is there any likelihood or di vidi.ng the powers or the 

duties that Mr. Henderson has had; that is, price fixing on the one 

hand and rationing (on the other), and gi~ing it to two people rather 

than one? ' 

'l'HE l?RESIDENT: I haven't the tai.ntest idea. 

Q Mr. President, could there~ be -- speaki ng hypothetically -- could there 

be a division or those two, pricing -- prioe- tixing and rationing, or 

should they -- do they baTe to go together? 

I 

I . 
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'l'H& P.RiSm:B:NT: I don' t mow. I don't know. Oetting in the real.a of theoey 

now, not t rying·to win the war. 

Q To return to gasoline rationing, s i r , could you tell us whether the banni ng 

of tbe "A" card uae will be simply a matter or days , ---

THE PRESIDENT: (inter jecting) Yes, yes . 

Q (continuing) --- or weeka? 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) I hope - - I hope a veey few days. 

Q A very rew days. 

Q Mr . President , I notice senator (James !14 , ) lol6ad (or New York) i s coming 

in for lunch today. Can you t ell us anything about it , pl ease? 

THE PRESIDtNI': I don't think so . Just haven' t seen him tor qui te a long·· 

while , He had a nice l unch. (l aughter, as ~enator Mead came in yes-

terday for lunch, not today) 

Q (aside ) That ' s a good one . 

VOICES: Thank you, Mr. Presidant . 

THE PRESIDENI': (to Earl Godwin, picking up the Iron Cross on his desk. and 

handing it to him) Give this to John O' Donnell on behalf or The White ·-
House Correspondents' Association. Give it to O' Donnell. It ' s the 

Iron Crose or Oerman.y, Just take it out and give it to John O' Donnell 

for what he said about --that article about George Durno . It's one 

or the rottenest thi.ngs that bas ever been done. 

lo!R. GOD.1m: I haven't read that - --

THE PRESimm': (interposing) Terrible. , 
MR. GOlY.vm: Yes , yea . 

THE PRES!Dl!Nl': It • s a rotten thing. 

MR. GOI:MIN: Yes, 

}!R. 1 . J.! , IJINIFIE: I don't read the papers , sir. 

I • 

L 
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'1'BB PRISIDJm': lfbat? 

Jm. 1 . M. KINIFill:: I don't read the papers, air. 
. . 

THE PRESIDENl': Take it out and gin it to ·hbl. That' a genuine too. · 

I 

• 
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• ADDENDOK 

• 

Excerpt traa "Capitol Stuff" by J'ohn O'DoD.Del:l, in the Washington 

Ti.m .. -Herald, dated December 16, 1942. 

• 

HThere have been ti.m~s when th.is column has pondered on~ 

the lack ot news tr.om some ot our energetic colleasuea recentl;y 

turned war correapondenta and assigned to coTer the big show from 

front seats in Australi a . 

-well, the mystery ia solTed, 

"Take it from. J'ack Turcott of the New York Deily News , and 

ex- White House Correspondent George Durno ot t he I .N.s., now a 

captain in the Ferrying Division ot the Air Transport Commend , 

the boys have turned to flutes and piccolos just to keep their 

fingers nimble tor the time when censorship leta them beat the 

kaye ot t heir portable typewriters to turn out a tell-all atory. 

Wri tea J'ack : 

" ' I 'm having ·Same trouble getting this letter written be-

cause Capt . George Durno is sitting next to me playing a flute . 

Yes, a flute, and Durno, who you know never drinks anything 

atronger than straight Koxie , ~s become a flautiat since he 

joined the ~· 

" ' He ' s busy the whole day twisting hid mouth up into strange 
i 

shapes and running his slightly rhe\1111;1 fingers up and down the 

damn instrument , making the stranges~ noises imaginable. 

"'He t ells me that he w~ll write ~u today to deny that 

a fluter , but I have proof . I~ enclosing a pi cture showing he' s 

George with a flute. ' Tis true I'm playing a whistle, but I 'Te 

been here tor 10 months , and i n tbat time i t •a expected a guy will 

' 
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go slightly ats. And a whistle ian't as bad as a tlute, ia it? 

. \ 

"'Tbh Durno thing came about accidently. Durno pulled in 

a couple of nights ago, supposedly to inspect sanething somewhere . 

Larry Lehrbas, who is busy cutting paper dolls and doodling on 

perfectly good writing paper , figured out that the best way t o 

get r id of Durno was to send. him out to the house where several 

war correspondents, including me , live . Out came ~rno and we 

. 
haven ' t been able to get rid ot him since . Re drank all our Scotch 

(we had two bottles, and we were saving it to celebrate the armistice 

some day) , and now threatens to start on sterno b~9ause i t rhymes 

with his name . • 

"Writes Captain Durno (both the boys censor their own stuff, 

it appears) : 

"'I have read portions of ''that libel Jack Turcott has composed. 

It sounds like something !rem the pen of George Dixon. All I can 

~ay in rebuttal is to repeat the story current here . (story deleted 

.bY editors.) 

"'And by way of P. s. I just want to tell you about the hard-
• 

ships being endured by Turcott . I t is something terrific. Turcott 's 
' ' . 

bath was drawn by his gentleman' s gentleman this morning and was two 

degrees ott temperature . 

"'Sincerely, George Durno, blood type B, Protestant .'" 

' 

( . 
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CONFIIlENl'IAL 
Press Conference #870 
ExeoutiTe Ottice ot the President 
December 29 . 1942 - 4 . 10 P .M. , E. W. T . 

~I 

' . 

THE PRSSIDENT: (to the Adllliniatrativ~ ABaistllllta, et al , seated behind 
. . 

him, lllld 1ndicat ing a large tour-toot globe, presented to billl tor 

Chri stmas by the U. s. Army) Isn't that a nice globe? Don't you 

think I ou.gbt to start this senior class ott on a little geography? 

Don' t you think it would be a very good i_dea? (much laughter) 

MR. NILES: Look how big Atrica looks to Europe? 
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MR. McREYNOLDS: We would be susceptible as students, but not as graduates: 

THE PRESIDFNT: I bad fun w1 tb (Captain) John McCrea , saying how far · is it 

trom "so and so" to "so and so . " 

CAPI'AIN UcCREA: I never did guess, Mr. President . 

THE PRESIDFNT: (laughing) No , you didn't dare. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in . 

THE PRESIDENT: ·(turning to Mr. Early) Steve , what have I got, anythiitg? 

MR. EARLY: Nothing on the shalt, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: steve ·says "No, nothing doing. " 

~ Mr. President, is there anything you can tell us about your talk with 

the railroad executives today? 

THE PRESIDENl': No, except that I greeted them and told them I was aure 

they would do everything they could -- humanly and possibly could to 

step up the delivery of gasoline in the Northeast. I think they are 

~ ~l doing an awfUlly good job . !4aybe they can do a l,itt e better job. 
~ .l 

~ Mr. President , can you tell us something about your talk with Governor 

(Ingram M. ) Stainback of Hawaii this morn1ng1 .. 
• 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, there waen •t anything -- tiorking out those probl811L8 • 
• 

·You know about t hem. 

• 
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.. 
~ Karti~l l aw ---

Tkz PRESIDENT: (interposing) What? 

~ Can you t ell ue ---

THE PRESIDENT: ( interposing) What? 

~ Can you' tell us how that 1s shaping up? 

THE PRESIDENT: Shaping up all right . I t hi nk they will work it out without 

very much trouble. 

~ There will be some relaxation 

THE PRESIDENT: ( interposing) What ? 

Q (continuing) - - - then, probably? There will be some relaxat ion then, 

probably? 

THE PRESIDENI': Certain amount . I think I can say this off the· record 

no~ to be printed , but just for your own personal informat i on if you 
I ~ 

write for the Hawaii papers -- sometimes there are clashes of person-.. 
alities , which can be ironed out. 

~ Mr. President, can you tell us about that new globe you have got behind 

you? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, No . I'd - - I would just say one thing. I don't --

it isn't quite high enough for the back part of the room to see it . 

Any time you want to see it , just come in. (laughter) Perhaps I --

using t be old thing -- wbat .... -as it? "Read, mark , learn, and in-

wardly digest . " (more laughter) I will have to put it out in the 

front office for a while , if you want to do some real studying. 

Q Fine. 

Q Is there anything you can say about your conference w1 tb the "French 

representatives this morning'? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, we were t alking about. t his question of supplies for 

' 
'!.. 
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t he F~hch troops in Nor th Africa, and I think that is goi ng along 

. ' 
pretty well • or course , as I -- as I told them, it 1 s l argely a ques-

t i on or shipping . We are doing the best we can to get suppli es over 

there tor all or the f ighting forces . Certain -- certai n oo~plica-

tions wi\h the French for ces, because they use , tor example , a cali br e 
' 

ot r1tle. ¥!1ifch is different from ours , and different f r om the Bri t i sh; 
• 

--
Q. (interpo_sing) Wae there 8llY --

THE PRI!:SIDENT: (cont inuing) --- and therefore there is also the possibility 

'. 
ot using -- ot doing a certain amount of rearmament or f orces which 

1.. 

have ott- size equipnent - - doesn •t qt our production . 

Q. Was there~ di scussion of the question or :rench unity? 

THE PRESIDEm': ~ 

Q. Have you heard ~ more, sir , about the possibilities of a visit tram 

General (Charles) de Gaulle? 

THE PRES IDEm': 

Q. Possibilities of a visit from General de Gaulle? ~ 

THE PRESIDENT: I thida is coming • . There is no definite da te set . 

Q. There was a report in Lo.ndon yesterday, sir , that his trip here bad 

been postponed on a request forwarded tram Admiral (William D. ) Leahy? 

THE PRESIDENI': No. That is not t rue . It has been -- it bas never been 

settled definitely. It has been postponed twice already . I fully 

expect to see him very soon . 
I 

Q. Mr. President , would you care to comment on Vice President Wallace 's 

speech last night? -

.THE PRESIDENI': I can tell you the honest truth , I haven ' t read it yet _. 

I have got th~ thing right in my ba sket , ( i ndicating) 

. I . 
• • 
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t ~ Kr, President , have you-- has it been taken up with you, tha possibility 

or furloughing men 1n the Services who are now members of State l egis-

latures whiob will meet this year? .. . 
THE PRESIDXNT: Yes . I got a request teeterday frcm· I think the Governor 

" -· ·or Texas (Coke stevenson) , and I sent it over t o the -- to the War 

Department f or c011111111nt and ~cCIIIIIIen~ions . I did call attention to 

the fact that under the Federal Constitution, and under some state 

constitutions, one cannot occupt a dual position of legislato~~nd .... 
a member · of the Anned Forces. at the same. time . So the thing will be 

considered on that basta . 

~ Did the letter state , Ur. President, bow many members or t he Texas legis-

lature are 1n the Armed Services? 

• 
THE PRESIDmr: I think you had better check. !.1y recollection -- but this 

is pure recollecti on -- is that there are 40 (17 msm~rding 

to the lett er,_. dated December 23), something like that . You had 

better check though; I~may be wrong , 

Q. Mr . President, can you g1 ve us any idea about your State of the union 

A!easage , and your Budget Message? 

TRE PRESIDENI': Neither of them written, and neither of them added up , I 

expect to get busy in the course of the next - well, next 24 hours , 

on both of them, and work right on through until probably the late 
. 

evening or the sixth or January. 

Q. Do you plan to go to the Hill personally for the State of the Union 

. Message? 

TRE PRESIDENT: I suppose so . 

MR. p , BRAI\'I11': There have been reports , sir, that you are going to ask for 

cuts in no.n- 1'18r expenditures . 

) 
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• 
) THI PR!SIDENT: Well, Pete, I don't know how people get that way. 

·' 

• 

'· 

MR. P . BRANDT: I will tell you. (loud laughter ) 

THE PRESIJ?~: There are always -- always two things to remember. The 

first is tbat during the last few years we han been malcing steady 

and oontinuoua cute· in non-war Governmeut expenditures . Oh, last 

• year we .cut out I think it •s over a billion dollars; and we are 
• 

continui.ng. 

And the eecond -- the second thing is I don't care , it you 

want to start an argument about it , that ' s tine -- I don't think 

people will be ter~ibly interested -- what is a war expendit~re? 
• > 

Same old story: what is a war expenditure? Won' t all agree. 

Well, tor example - - I will just use acme ot these old things -

the Federal supervision ot meat. ra tbat a war expenditure br not? 

I mean tor -- tor .hcme oonSUIIIption; I am not talking about meat tor 

the troops . Well , I don' t know; • 

The money that ie being spent to control the white pine blister 

rust l Well , obviously, tbat :~:&n' t --that isn' t a war expenditure . 

But what ~oee the Congress want to do about it? 

· It they don ' t continue to control the white pine b~ister rust, 

in the course ot a year or two, probably, it will have destroyed a 

very large 8UIII it depends -- even hundreds ot millions ot dollars 

in the growing of a tree which won't obtain its majority tor another 

-
50 years. Is it worth doing it, or not? I don't know. That i s up 

to the Congress. And I don't know anybody except the Congress that 

can say whether that is a necessary expenditure, in time of war , or 

not . 
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KR. P. _BRAND'l': What about the Anti-Trust Division, R.E.A., and sCDe ot 

those? 

mE PRESID!!Nl': Well, after all, are we so.11l8 to carry out laws that have 

been on the statute books tor -- I don't know when the tirst anti-

trust laws went into ettect, I think it was way back in the early 
• 

nineties or eighties -- halt a century ago . And I think both 

Parties were opposed to monopolistic practices that were ill restraint 

ot ·trade . 

And all -administrations have had a lot of money to entorce the 

laws. Some ot them entorced them a little ~e strongly than others, .. 
same a little more leniently -- and I am being awfully polite. 

(laughter) 

And it's a question . It Congress wants to leave the statutes 

on the -- on the statute book~ and provides no money, or an insuffi-

cient amount of money to enforce them, the responsibility, ot course , 

should be placed exactly -where it would belong in that event-- on 

the Congress. That's a matter tor Congressional determination. 

VOICES: Thank you, Mr. President . 

THE PRESIDEm': Pete (Brandt) , you didn't know what you were starting! 

(laughter) 

(maey newspapermen came over and looked at the globe , and 

the'Preeident explained it t o them a little) 

,• 
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